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It has been a unique experience for al l of 
us to live throu�h the past �onths�  
�oc��o�n treate� people �ifferentl��  �or 
those that re�aine� fit� �ell an� furlou�h �
free it �as a chance to fa�iliarise 
the�selves �ith �oo� or �ea�s an� learn 
�ust ho� �oo� their internet connection 
reall� �as�  It �ave an opportunit� to catch 
up on lon� �ue �I� an� househol� �obs�  
�he �ail� exercise per�itte� in loc��o�n 
enable� �an� to �iscover even �ore  
about �uc�lebur� an� appreciate the 
beaut iful surroun�in�s in �hich �e are 
fortunate enou�h to live�  �ost 
i�portantl� loc��o�n brou�ht our 
co��unit� even closer to�ether� �hen� in 
�i� ��arch� the �� calle� for volunteers 
to be rea�� to help the vulnerable an� 
those shiel�in� an� self �isolatin� �e 
rapi�l� for�e� a tea� of over �� 
volunteers sprea�  across the �arish�  �hen 
as�e� the� �illin�l� �ent out to help those 
in nee� �ith their shoppin� an� collection 
of �e�icines an� in so �oin� also 
befrien�e� �an� of the��  �e learne� 
there �ere a fe� in the �arish� perhaps 
because the� �ere too prou� or ��i�n�t 
�ant to �a�e a fuss�� �ho �ere alrea�� in 
nee� of support not�ithstan�in� the onset 
of the pan�e�ic�  �hen �ovi���� has 
finall� rece�e��  �e �ill continue to �eep 
an e�e on these fol� an� help the� �hen 
nee�e�� 

�n behalf of the �� �a� I �holehearte�l� 
than� all the volunteers �ho steppe� 
for�ar� to help fello� parishioners�  �ith 
the easin� of the loc��o�n restrictions 
there has been a si�nificantl� re�uce� 
�e�an� for assistance  b� volunteers�  
�o�ever� �e as� our volunteer tea� to 
stan�b� rather than stan� �o�n �ust in 
case the coronavirus situation �eteriorates 
an� the� are �ante� a�ain� 
 
�he �or� of the �� has continue� 
uninterrupte� in recent �onths�  �e 
cancelle� this �ear�s �arish �sse�bl� an� 
continue to hol� our �eetin�s virtuall��  
�his shoul� not inhibit an� �e�ber of the 
public participatin��  �lease contact  the 
�ler� if �ou �ant to ta�e part� 
 
�his e�ition of �he �a�s is a �eparture 
fro� the nor� as �ith loc��o�n �e �ne� 
the societies� clubs an� or�anisations �ho 
usual l� report their happenin�s �oul� 
have ha� precious little to sa��  �o� on this 
occasion �he �a�s has a �iverse ran�e of 
art icles sho�cas in� the talents an� 
interests of our co��unit��  �e hope �ou 
are  please� �ith the content�  
 
Barr� Dickens,  
Chair o� B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�� 

Co�i��� in B�ck�e��r�    � 

�arish Co�nci� �a��ers  � 

�es� Berkshire Dis�ric� 

Co�nci��or    
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Covid-19�in�Bucklebury�

Education�for�Bucklebury’s�
youn���eo�le� �i� I�� �heo �o�ell an� I �o to �ennet �chool in 

�hatcha�� I have �ust finishe� �ear ��� the first �ear of sixth 
for� lea�in� to ��� �evels in �une ����� so I a� �oin� to 
�rite about �� o�n personal experience�  as I realise that 
thin�s �ere han�le� �ifferentl� for each �ear �roup at �� 
school�  
 
�t first I thou�ht that sta�in� ho�e fro� school �urin� 
loc��o�n �oul� place �e far behin� �here I shoul� have 
been in a nor�al �ear� especiall� as �e are preparin� for our 
exa�s next su��er� �o�ever� throu�hout the �hole 
loc��o�n perio�� lessons on the �hole fro� �ennet �chool 
�ept to our nor�al ti�etables for �ear ��� �ith a 
co�bination of lessons on �oo� an� �or� set for 
in�ivi�ual stu�� an� this has helpe� �eep the �o�entu� 
�oin�� I�ve foun� learnin� fro� ho�e a surprisin�l� pleasant 
experience� enablin� �e to �or� at a pace an� at ti�es that 
suit �e� �here �ear �� �or� �oul� have been of a �ore 
practical nature� �usic co�positions� perfor�ances in 
�ra�a for exa�ple� the �ore theor� base� content of �ear 
�� has been brou�ht for�ar�� �ith the i�ea of us pic�in� up 
on the practical �or� of �ear �� in the autu�n� �o�ever� 
�espite the fact that �uch of the content has been covere� 
in �� sub�ects� there has been a lac� of consoli�ation in 
so�e� �s a result of this� I �o feel a �ixture of apprehension 
an� uncertaint� about �hat the autu�n ter� �ill brin� an� 
ho� this �ill i�pact on �� ��� �evel exa�s in �une �����  
 
�hrou�hout loc��o�n� our tutors �ept in touch �ith us an� 
�e ha� the opportunit� of a �eetin� �ith the� in person at 
the be�innin� of �ul�� �his �as ver� beneficial� as it �ave us 
an opportunit� to clear up an� concerns� �e also ha� a 
�ornin� or afte rnoon �hen �e coul� �o an� tal� to the 
sixth for� lea�ership tea� about our options for after 
school� �his �as essential an� useful as this �oul� have 
nor�all� been so�ethin� �e �oul� have spent a lot of ti�e 
tal�in� about �ith our tutors� in preparation for next �ear� I 
have felt that in part icular� the �ea� of �ixth �or� has been 
available for an� concerns� repl�in� i��e�iatel� to an� 
issues raise� an� �eepin� a feelin� of positivit� inclu�in� a 
�otivational vi�eo �hich he recor�e� to �eep us �oin� 
�urin� �o�ents �hen it �as har� to focus or �here 
�otivation �as �anin�� 
 
In �ul� so�e si�ns of nor�alit� returne� a little as �e �ere 
able to �o into the school in s�aller �roups for exa�s an� 
then one or t�o lessons in each sub�ect� �his �as a �oo� 
thin� to have before the lon� su��er brea� an� it �as a 
ver� positive experience bein� able to catch up �ith our 
peers an� teachers�  

I sat in �� sister�s piano lesson �atchin� the ne�s� it ha� 

�ust been announce� that school �oul� be put on hol� until 

further notice because of the ���I���� outbrea�� I �as 

loo�in� for�ar� to �� birth�a� sleep �over on the ��st  of 

�arch� I �ent to school on the ��th � �� �u� too� a photo 

outsi�e �� house because �� �a� thou�ht there �as a 

possibilit� that it coul� be �� last �a� of pri�ar� school� �� 

sleep�over� that �as suppose� to be happenin� that 

�ee�en�� �as cancelle�� �otal loc��o�n� no socialisin� an� 

�ost of all ho�e school� 

 

�he �ea��aster� �r �i��s �ept us entertaine� �ith �ab� 

�uc�� a chee�� te��� bear �ho �a�e appearances on the 

�on�a� ��oll �all�� ��elco�e �e�nes�a�� an� ��un�a� 

�ri�a�� �ith �i��s� �i�hli�hts�  �ur fa�il� all �atche� the 

hi�hli�hts on �ri�a� lunchti�es� �hich �as on �aceboo�� 

 

�ur �or� �as locate� on our school�s �ebsite�  �istance 

prep sheets �ere set b� our teacher� �e ha� �aths an� 

�n�lish for the �ornin� an� a �ifferent tas�� e��� art� inquir�� 

�eo�raph�� ����� histor� an� transition �or�� �ccasionall� 

�e also ha� �� ob�ectives� �ur �or� �as set b� our 

teachers an� �e ha� at least aroun� t�o an� a half hours of 

�or� set for us in total �not inclu�in� brea�s��  

 

I a� in �� so the ��th  of �arch �as not �� last �a� of 
pri�ar� school� �n �st �une� �� �as �iven the choice to 

return to school an� I �ent bac�� �t the start� onl� six 

people ca�e bac� but b� the en� of ter� there �ere about 
�� of us an� �e �ot to have �� picnic �ith a photo�rapher 

ta�in� pictures of us in our �� �eavers �oo�ies� 

�rin Car��ri�h� 

��o �o�n� �eo��e �ro� B�ck�e��r� �ere aske� �o 

�ri�e a�o�� �heir e��eriences o� schoo� ��rin� �he 

C���D��� �ock�o�n�  �hank �o� �o �rin an� �heo �or 

�heir con�ri���ions� 

��Primary�Pers�ective�

���econdary�Pers�ective�



�epte�ber ���� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �a�e � 

 

�n the ��th  �arch ���� at ����� �e �ave birth to a 

�or�eous health� �an� ver� lou��� �lb ��o� bab� bo��  

 

�e �ere never expectin� to brin� a ne� life into the �orl� 

�urin� a �lobal pan�e�ic� enterin� loc��o�n an� after 

testin� positive for �ovi� ��� but there �as not �uch �e 

coul� �o about it�  

 

�he challen�in� situation for us �as not bein� allo�e� to 

have �a� at the birth to �elco�e our son into the �orl�� 

�han� �oo�ness for �o�ern technolo�� so virtuall� �e 

coul� all be  to�ether at this i�portant �ilestone �o�ent�  

 

�ot bein� able to intro�uce our son to an�one in person for 

�onths on en� �urin� loc��o�n �as also ver� har� for all 

of us �especial l� the lac� of ne� bab� cu��les� but has �a�e 

us appreciate even �ore the i�portance of fa�il�� frien�s 

an� co��unit�� 

 

�e are extre�el� �rateful to ever�one �ho helpe� an� 

supporte� us �urin� these challen�in� ti�es inclu�in� 

fantastic fa�il�� frien�s� nei�hbours� �o�al �er�shire�

�o��unit� �i��ives an� ��� �or�ers � �hether it �as 

supportin� us �urin� an� after the birth� �eepin� in touch 

virtuall�� co�in� to visit us an� our ne� arrival throu�h the 

�in�o� an� poppin� out to collect us an� essentials� than� 

�ou� 

 

�he �ost i�portant thin� throu�hout all of this is that as a 

fa�il� �e are all safe an� �ell an� �e have an a�a�in� ne� 

a��ition� �hat �ore coul� �e as� for� 

 

�he �ie��in�s  

Birth��urin��Lockdo�n�

�or �an� �ears I have ta�en an interest in butterflies� but 

have not bothere� �uch �ith �oths�  �o �hen �oc��o�n 

ca�e I thou�ht that �oul� be an opportunit� to loo� at  

�oths� 

 

�ver�bo�� �no�s that �oths are attracte� to a li�ht 

althou�h nobo�� reall� un�erstan�s �h��  �he� are even 

�ore attracte� to �ercur� vapour la�ps an� that is use� in 

�oth traps�  �e bou�ht a si�ple �oth trap �hich �as reall� 

a bi� box �ith a �ercur� vapour la�p above it �hich plu�s 

into the �ains�  �e put this outsi�e the �ara�e in the 

evenin� �ith three e�� boxes for the �oths to hi�e un�er� 

an� then loo� at  it in the �ornin��  �an� species are bro�n 

�oths�

or �re� an� �a� be har� to i�entif��  but so�e are �ore 

�ra�atic�  �he �oplar �a�� �oth �oes not loo� li�e a �oth 

at all �hen it is settle� but �hen it flies it su��enl� sho�s its 

bri�ht pin� ab�o�en�  �hen the �uff �tip loo�s �ust li�e a 

bro�en birch t�i��  I �oul� never �no� it �as an insect at  

all if I sa� it on the �roun��  �ut �hen it flies it reveals the 

�ello�ish �in� tips �hich �ive it its na�e� 

 

�ften �oths are quite �ope� in the �a�ti�e an� this �a�es 

the� easier to loo� at � but so�eti�es the� unexpecte�l� 

�eci�e to fl� off an� that is �h� �e fin� o�� �oths in 

�ifferent parts of the house� 

 

�e ha� one un�elco�e �oth �hich I coul� not eas il� 

i�entif� as it �as not in an� of the boo�s�  It �as �hite �ith 

a �ar� bro�n 

surroun� to its 

�in�s�  � 

frien� helpe� 

�e i�entif� it 

an� it �as a 

� o x  � r e e 

�oth� �hich is 

a  r e c e n t 

a��ition to our 

fa una fr o� 

�o uth  �ast 

�sia an� not 

�elco�e because the caterpillar eats the leaves of box�  �e 

�eci�e� to �ill our speci�ens in an effort to preserve our 

box bushes�  

 

If that is not enou�h of a challen�e then there are the 

�icro�oths �hich are �enerall� s�aller an� usuall� �ore 

�ifficult to i�entif��   �he� in�ee� �erit a �hole extra boo� 

an� so�eti�es nee� a lens to see their �ar�in�s clearl�� 

 

�I �oul� never have �no�n that there �ere so �an� 

�ifferent species of �oth in the �istrict if I ha� not starte� 

trappin� the�� �o far I have i�entifie� ��� species� assu�in� 

that I �ot the� all ri�ht�  �his inclu�es �� �icro�oths� 

�nother surprise �as that �e cau�ht so�e fairl� lar�e 

beetles calle� �oc�chafers� �hich so�e people call �a��

bu�s  �he� are repute� to have �ecline� in nu�ber recentl� 

so that is �oo� ne�s�  

 

�lto�ether the �oths have �a�e the �oc��o�n �uch �ore 

interestin�� in�ee� I cannot i�a�ine a �oc��o�n �ithout 

the�� 

 

�o�er �rank��  

Box�tree�moth�
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�i�e �ost �o�a an� fitness teachers� once loc��o�n arrive� 

I quic�l� �eci�e� to e�brace �oo� an� teach online� I 

a��it I �as a bit nervous about the lo�istics but I love 

teachin�� �� stu�ents have beco�e frien�s an� �� �o�a 

practice is a hu�e part of �� life so I �ante� to �a�e it 

�or�� I�� �la� I �a�e the leap� 

 

�he technolo�� itself �or�e� exceptionall� �ell� �in�in� 

peace an� quiet prove� �ore �ifficult� ��o s�all bo�s bein� 

ho�eschoole� encoura�e� �e to rent the �o��ittee �oo� 

at �pper �uc�lebur� �e�orial �all to teach so�e classes� 

�reat �ifi� silence an� the excuse to �et out of the house� 

�in �in �in�  

 

�he �assa�e an� reflexolo�� si�e of �� business � an� �� 

�ain �or�loa� � cease� entirel�� �onths of appoint�ents in 

�on�on for corporate clients� at �o�a retreats aroun� the 

��� locall� for �obile treat�ents an� at �� �ssex practice 

�ere cancelle�� I ha� also been loo�in� for�ar� to �or�in� 

at �est �er�shire �re�er� teachin� so�e fun beer �o�a as 

�ell as re�ular classes there�  

 

I�ve certainl� �isse� interactions �ith �� clients an� 

stu�ents an� the �e�itative aspect of �� �or�� �� bo�� has 

en�o�e� the rest thou�h an� �� lon� �rives have been 

�o�a��e�t��e��ane�

C�����E��eniences�

I have recentl� been luc�� enou�h to chat to �eville � �ean 

�orris about their experiences of havin� the �ovi��� virus�   

 

It all be�an on �arch �� th���th  �hen �ean felt sli�htl� un�ell 

�ith a te�perature but this �i�n�t last lon��  �he still �oesn�t 

�no� if she actuall� ha� the virus because at the �o�ent 

she has been unable to have an antibo�� test�    

 

�hen on the ��n�  �eville felt un�ell�  �e calle� ��� on the 

�� th  �arch �hen he �as tol� to rest an� ta�e paraceta�ol�  

�e �as �orse on �hurs�a� ni�ht an� on �ri�a� �ornin� 

calle� his �� �ho calle� an a�bulance an� he �as ta�en to 

the �o�al �er�shire �ospital�   �e �as tol� that he �as ver� 

�eh��rate� but �e�icall� fit to �o ho�e at ���� p��  �e �as 

not chec�e� a�ain an� he �as brou�ht ho�e b� t�o la�ies 

in hospital transport at ���� p��  �e �as unable to �et into 

the house on his o�n so use� a �heelchair�  �nce insi�e he 

�as helpe� to be� an� the la�ies left� �o�ever he �as 

unable to sit up in be� an� ha� no control over his bo�� at 

all so� as the t�o la�ies �ere still on the �rive sanitisin� their 

vehicle� �ean �ent out an� as�e� for their help� �hich the� 

�ave�  �he� then sai� that the� coul�n�t ta�e hi� bac� to 

hospital but as soon as the� ha� left �ean shoul� call ��� for 

an a�bulance�   

 

�eville�s te�perature �as then over ���� an� b� ���� p� he 

�as hea�in� bac� to the ����  �he next �a� ��atur�a�� 

�eville �as teste� positive for the virus he �as put on 

ox��en an� �ean �as cal le� b� the �octor to tell her this an� 

to sa� that there �oul� be no resuscitation an� he �oul� not 

be �ove� fro� the �ar��  �n �un�a� he �as stable� he ha� 

a full ox��en �as� on an� �ean �as tol� that the next �� � 

�� hours �ere crucial �   

 

�an �ou i�a�ine �hat the fa�il� live� throu�h over the next 

couple of �a�s�  �ean not allo�e� to have an�one �ith her� 

not able to spea� to the hospital an� �ust �aitin� for a phone 

call�  �� �ues�a� �eville �as a little better an� b� �hurs�a� 

he �as onl� on ox��en at ni�ht�  �he �octor ran� �ean each 

�a��   

 

�eville �as allo�e� a sho�er on �ri�a� � r� �pril an� ca�e 

ho�e on �atur�a� � th�  �e �as �ischar�e� at ���� p� but 

not ho�e until ���� p� in the evenin�� co�plete �ith 

�al�in� fra�e�  �he first thin� he nee�e� �as a cup of tea 

an� custar� crea� biscuits�   

 

�eville tol� �e that at one point he felt l i�e an astronaut as 

he �as surroun�e� b� so �an� lea�s� tubes� nurses an� 

�octors in full ��� an� his ox��en co�pletel� covere� his 

face�  �� the �hurs�a� he �as so �esperate for a �rin� of 

�ater that he trie� to �et the �as� off�  �s he put it � �It �as 

� �a�s  of hell��  �n� this �as echoe� b� �ean�  

 

�uc�il� �eville has �a�e a full recover� an� is no� bac� 

�or�in� in the �ar�en�  �e an� �ean are full of praise for the 

��� staff at the ��� � the� all �or� so har� for all the 

patients�  

 

� �essa�e fro� the� both is that �ovi��� is not over � 

please ta�e care� follo� instructions about social �istancin� 

an� �earin� a �as� an� ���� ���� �  �he� �oul� not 

�ant an�one to �o throu�h their experiences�   

 

�e�en �e���  
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Bucklebury��ocks�

�oc��o�n has been a tou�h ti�e for lots of people� �he 
coronavirus outbrea� cause� �an� of us to have to shiel� 
ourselves at ho�e� �e coul�n�t �o to cafes or par�s� 
���nasiu�s or cine�as� but �e coul� �o on �al�s� �e 
coul� explore the nature� �e coul� hear the bu��in� of bees� 
�e coul� s�ell the fresh air an� the s�eet �aisies� �e coul� 
see the �on�ers of life�  
 
�ost �a�s � �� fa�il� an� I �ent on �al�s aroun� parts of 
�uc�lebur�� �here �ere parts that �e ha�n�t seen properl�  
before�  �e foun� lots of places  in �uc�lebur� that �e �i�n�t 
�no� about� l i�e a s�in� surroun�e� b� bluebells� �n so�e 
of the �a�s  �hen �e �ent on �al�s� �e sa� stones an� 
roc�s hi��en all throu�hout the forest � people ha� painte� 
an� �ra�n on these roc�s� �o�e ha� beaut iful s�irlin� 
patterns� �hile others �ere creatures �ith bea�� e�es � there  
�ere also a fe� �ith �or�s li�e �love� or �hope�� �hich �ere 
i�portant �or�s of l ife�  
 
�fter seein� so�e of the painte� roc�s� �e �eci�e� to �o 
our o�n� I painte� a la��bu�� a �ou�hnut an� one �ith a 
�etallic �av� pattern� �� sister an� �u� painte� hearts an� 
rainbo� patterns� an� �� �a� create� his o�n cra�� blue 
cartoon character �hich he painte� on a stone� I t �as a �a� 
of expressin� ourselves� there �ere lots of �ifferent thin�s 
�e coul� paint� �oin� on a �al� an� spottin� a creativel� 
�ecorate� painte� roc�� brou�ht �o� to loc��o�n� It beca�e 
such a popular an� nice thin� to �o� that it soon �ot na�e� 
��uc�lebur� �oc�s��   
 
�i��ie ����, a�e� ��  
 
 

Examples�of�Bucklebury�Rocks�

replace� b� plent� of lon� �al�s an� c�cles  in the �oo�s� 

�liss� 

 

I�ve also use� the ne��foun� spare ti�e to ta�e up �or� as 

ban� staff at �� �roa� �ane� a �on�erful resi�ential care 

ho�e� It�s been a totall� ne� an� enrichin� experience� �he 

staff there are incre�ible an� I have learnt so �uch� I can�t 

thin� of a better �a� to have �a�e the �ost of loc��o�n 

an� �ill continue �� role there be�on� �ovi�� 

 

�verall� I fee l ver� luc�� to have been in loc��o�n here in 

�pper �uc�lebur�� surroun�e� b� nestin� blue tits� ta�n� 

o�ls an� �oo�pec�ers an� spen�in� �ore ti�e �ith �� 

love� ones� � avin� ti�e to �atch the ne�ts float aroun� in 

our pon� an� ta�e better care of our �ar�en �a�e the �a�s 

pass ver� quic�l��  

 

�ur nei�hbours on �err�s �oa� have been fabulous 

co�pan� an� have al l loo�e� out for each other� It�s trul� 

heart�ar�in� to see an� hear of al l the �in�ness an� 

support exten�e� b� people in the villa�e� fro� pic�in� up 

shoppin� an� �a�in� foo� ban� contributions� to or�anisin� 

boo� � �i�sa� s�aps� I�� not sure I�ll rush into another 

�����piece �i�sa� pu��le for a �hile� 

 

�han�full� �� �assa�e �or� has pic�e� up a�ain an� ne� 

opportunities have arrive� an� �iven �e hope that post�

loc��o�n �ill be excitin� an� interestin�� 

 

�ither �a�� �o�a �ill continue to �eep �e flexible in �in� 

an� bo�� an� sta� connecte� to this local co��unit�� If 

�ou�re  intereste� in the benefits of �o�a an� �oul� li�e to 

fin� out �ore about classes or �obile �assa�e � 

reflexolo��� please e�ail �e � 

 

�anine �or�  

�for�therapies���ail�co� 
 

�ens, CDs an� �a�a�ines nee�e��    

If �ou�ve ha� a clear out an� �ant to �et ri� of ol� 

stationer�� ��s an� �a�a�ines� the staff an� resi�ents at �� 

�roa� �ane �oul� al�a�s �elco�e contributions� �lease feel 

free to �rop the� off at �� �roa� �ane or contact �e� 

�anine �or�  

�for�therapies���ail�co� 



�a�e � ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �he �a�s 

 

Lockdo�n��ardenin��

�i�e �an� parishioners that I have tal�e� to one of the 

upsi�es of our sprin� an� su��er of loc��o�n �as 

spen�in� ti�e in the �ar�en that �e �oul� not nor�all� 

have the ti�e to �o� 

 

�or �e� as a relative novice� I too� this ti�e to learn �ore 

about �ar�enin� �ith a vie� to �a�in� �� �ar�en �ore 

pro�uctive an� colourful for a lon�er perio� of ti�e an� 

throu�hout the su��er�  �� plans �ere �a�e all the �ore 

�ifficult �ith all the �ar�en centres locall� bein� close� fro� 

�i���arch� nor�all� a bus� ti�e for �e to visit�  

 

�o online I �ent� an� for the first �ear I have �ana�e� to 

�ro� ever�thin� fro� see�s� as nor�all� for ve�etables an� 

annuals I veer on the la�� si�e an� �o for see�lin�s� �here 

are  so �an� suppliers out there but a couple to note are 

�arah �aven �ho never let �e �o�n an� �pecialplants�co� 

that have �ore unusual speci�ens an� choices 

 

�ne of the areas I �ante� to i�prove �as sta��erin� �� 

plantin� over a nu�ber of �ee�s rather than havin� a �a� 

rush �urin� �arch an� �pril thus �eepin� colour lon� into 

the earl� autu�n 

 

�he follo�in� flo�ers are reco��en�e� b� ����s chief 

horticulturalist �u� �arter� �ll the see�s liste� are lar�e�  an� 

eas� to han�le for people of al l a�es an� abilities� �lso� it�s 

possible to see their full life c�cle ��oin� fro� see� to see�� 

in one season an� �ore i�portant for �e can be plante� 

later in the su��er� 

 

I have chosen these flo�ers to share �ith �ou especiall� 

because one can so� later in the sprin� or earl� su��er 

thus prolon�in� �our colourful �ar�en� 

 

�as��r�i�� � �hese have lar�e see�s an� �ro� in a variet� 

of vibrant colours� �he� can be so�n until late �une an� �ill 

soon provi�e lots of colour ri�ht throu�h to frost�  

�o�e�in��he��is� � �hese are also �no�n as ni�ella an� are 

associate� �ith cotta�e �ar�ens� � �hese can be so�n until 

earl� �ul� an�� i f �ou �ant to see the� a�ain next �ear� so� 

the� once �ore in �epte�ber� �ove�in�the��ist has 

beaut iful li�ht blue flo�ers an� as soon as the petals have 

finishe� �ou �ill be left �ith stran�e �alien�li�e� see� po�s� 

�et the� �r� on the plant an� then collect the �hole �eir� 

see� hea��  

 

�o� �ari�o�� � �hese are another cotta�e �ar�en flo�er an� 

have �istinctive �ello� an� oran�e hea�s� �s �ith love�in�

the��ist� it�s best to so� these until earl� �ul� an� repeat in 

�epte�ber if �ou �ant the� bac� next �ear�  

 

��n��o�er� �o� tall can �ou �ro� a sunflo�er� �ot onl� 

�o the� have a�a�in� hea�s �hich cheer up an� �ar�en� 

the� can reach i�pressive hei�hts too�  If the��re up for it� 

challen�e the rest of the fa�il� to a co�petition to see �ho 

can �ro� the bi��est one� �he� can be so�n in �une an� 

shoul� flo�er in �u�ust� 

 

�oache� e��� It�s eas� to see ho� this �ot its na�e� 

althou�h it�s perhaps �ore li�e a frie� e�� �ith its �ello� 

centre  an� �hite petals� �ot onl� is it colourful� it also 

attracts insects� such as hoverflies� if �ou �ant to spot even 

�ore nature� 

 

��� �he� in �o�s ��  

�he follo�in� see�s can all be plante� at an� ti�e fro� 

�pril throu�h to en� of �une� but also in pots rather than 

strai�ht into the soil� �he�  prefer �ar�er te�peratures� so 

�eep the pots in�oors an� �hen the out�oor te�perature 

rises �ove the� into the soil outsi�e an� the� shoul� flo�er 

in su��er�  

 

�innia � �innia see�s pro�uce so�e vivi�l� coloure� hea�s� 

�he� can be so�n until �i���une� 

Cos�os� �hese loo� a little li�e the flo�ers in the �r �en 

boo�s� �ith ver� colourful petals aroun� a �ello� centre� 

�i�e the �innia� the� ori�inate� in �exico an� �outh 

��erica so fare best in lon�� �r�  su��ers� �hese can be 



�epte�ber ���� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �a�e � 

 

so�n until �i���une� 

 

Br���ansia or �n�els tru�pet are fabulous an� eas� to 

�ro�� �e are currentl� havin� a fa�il� co�petition �ith 

these beauties to see ho� �an� in�ivi�ual  flo�ers appear 

over the su��er� �u�e han�in� tru�pet flo�ers appear 

onl� � �ee�s after the see� �er�inates an� once the flo�er 

�ilts �ill soon be follo�e� b� a hu�e con�er shape� see� 

hea� �ith over �� �ore see�s� ��ain see�s can be plante� 

�i���une for a fine su��er �ispla�� �erfect� 

 

�hat have I �one �ifferentl� in the ve��ie patch �urin� 

loc��o�n�  �ell I trie� �ro�in� �ro�bocino also �no�n as 

�uchetta an� is a su��er squash �hich is eas� to �ro� fro� 

see�� �ou nee� a bit of space for these as the pro�uce of the 

plant �a� nee� a hei�ht of six foot as the in�ivi�ual  squash 

�ill han� �o�n �ith len�ths of over t�o feet� �he� are ver� 

prolific in �ell �ulche� soil� �he recipes are en�less but 

currentl� �e are in a ratatouille phase� 

 

�app� colourful �ar�enin� ever�one� 

�o�in �anken� 

Berry’s��oad�in�Lockdo�n�

In �err��s �oa� �inclu�in� �lac�lan�s �oa� an� �oo�si�e 

�lose� �e have or�anise� �ee�l�� sociall���istance�� coffee 

�ornin�s ever� �un�a� at ��a�� since the be�innin� of 

loc��o�n for those �ho �oul� li�e to �oin in�  �his has then 

expan�e� into frequent ���s on resi�ents� front �rive�a�s�  

sin��alon� sessions �ith local �usicians an� bi� celebrations 

�ith buntin�� �usic� �ancin� an� foo� for �aster� �� �a�� 

�ather�s �a���u��er �olstice an� other occasions �ust 

because the �eather is �oo�� 

�n� excuse is a �oo� one� �e have even been spotte� �oin� 

the �o�e� �o�e� in a sociall� �istance� for� fro� 

pave�ent to pave�ent across the roa�� 

 

�ei�hbours also �ather aroun� to sin� a version of �app� 

�irth�a� aroun� the front �rives of those �ho have 

birth�a�s throu�h this perio� of loc��o�n� 

 

�ar�ens have been a �a� of copin� �ith the loc��o�n for 

�an� people�  In �ul� several fol�s opene� their �ar�ens for 

others to en�o��  �hese varie� fro� those �hich receive lots 

of ��� to the contrastin� ��il�life� ones�  In the usual 

tra�ition� tea an� ca�e �ere serve�� 

 

�here has also been a �ee�l� boo� an� pu��le s�op �hen 

fine� �hich has �ept us �ell supplie� �ith ne� boo�s� �his 

�i�ht have to �ove fro� the sha�e of the tree to the �ara�e 

post su��er �eather�  

 

�part fro� bein� a lot of fun an� helpin� the co��unit� in 

the roa�� this alon� �ith the ��� �lap on a �hurs�a�� has 

booste� �orale on �an� an occasion over the past �onths 

an� intro�uce� us to people �e ha�n�t �et before� 

 

�a�ie �o�e�� � ��nne �rank�� 

VE��ay��ecorat�o�s����Berry�s�Roa�� �

�he�Cotta�e��nn�

�ar� �i� sterlin� service at the �otta�e Inn provi�in� ver� 
�elco�e ta�e a�a� �eals three ni�hts a �ee��  �he� �ere ver� 
�uch appreciate� b� parishioners �antin� a ni�ht off coo�in�� 
�ar��s or�anisation �as as usual superb an� there �as a 
constant flo� of s�ile� faces� 

In �une �e san� �app� �irth�a� to our �on�erful lan�lor� of 
�he �otta�e Inn� �ar��  �e also than�e� hi� for carr�in� on 
throu�hout loc��o�n �ith ta�ea�a�� 
 
�e are so luc�� to have hi� an� his fa�il� here in �uc�lebur�� 

�ollect����a�takea�ay�from��he��otta�e�����
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Bucklebury�Cemetery�

Parish�Council�

�atters��risin��

In the �e�eter�� a nu�ber of thin�s 

have been i�entifie� as requirin� 

attention of so�e sort�  �o�e of these 

are  uns�ille� tas�s� �hilst others require 

the s�ills of crafts�en��o�en an� 

en�ineers� 

�here is �oin� to be a �e�eter� �or�in� part� on �un�a� 

��th �epte�ber at �����a��  If �ou are intereste� in co�in� 

alon� an� helpin�� please contact �e len� the �arish �ler� 

������ ������ or cler��buc�lebur�parish�or��� 

�e�eter� �arols �ill potentiall� ta�e place on �on�a� ��st 

�ece�ber at �p�� but a �ecision on �hether to hol� this 

annual �atherin� �ill be ta�en closer to the ti�e�  

Peaches��tores�

�hen �oc��o�n struc� an� the bi� super�ar�ets shelves 

�ere e�pt�in�� �ash an� �han pulle� out all the stops an� 

�ept �uc�lebur� resi�ents �ell supplie��  �his �eant �ash 

�ettin� up even earlier than usual to �o to the �ash an� 

�arr� ever� �ornin� to restoc�� �t the ti�e �hen loo rolls 

an� flour �ere in short suppl�� �ash often �ana�e� to 

source the�� �e also �elivere� to people �ho �ere isolatin� 

an� increase� the paper �eliver� roun��  �ar� to �et ite�s 

li�e co�post appeare� alon� �ith a �oo� ran�e of plants for 

the �ar�en� � �on�erful help �hen the �ar�en centres �ere 

close�� 

 

In earl� su��er� �hen the �hievele� �a�er�� �hich ha� 

supplie� brea� an� ba�e� �oo�s for �ears�   unexpecte�l� 

cease� to operate� �ash foun� another ba�er� �ithin a 

couple of �a�s  �uch to his custo�ers surprise an� relief� 

 

�o be able to rel� on �eaches �tores throu�hout �oc��o�n 

�hen so �an� people �ere unable to �o to the super�ar�ets 

an� �eliver� slots �ere li�e hens� teeth �as a hu�e relief�  

 

�uc�lebur� is in�ebte� to �ash an� �han an� the� �eserve 

the le tter of appreciat ion fro� the �i�h �heriff of �er�shire� 

ac�no�le��in� the hu�e contribution the� have �a�e to the 

lives of the people in  our parish�  

 

Common�Clearin��

�an� of �ou �ill be fa�iliar �ith the biannual �o��on 

�learin� an� litter pic�in� event �hich has ta�en place ever� 

sprin� an� autu�n for at least the last �� �ears an� I suspect 

si�nificant l� lon�er�   

�arishioners �an� frien�s� �eet at the �e�orial �all about 

�p�� collect litter pic�ers an� rubbish sac�s an� venture 

across the parish in search of rubbish an� litter�it�s 

a�a�in� �hat has been foun� over the �ears�  �ille� rubbish 

sac�s an� lar�er pieces of rubbish are collecte� b� other 

volunteers �ith vehicles an� �eposite� in s�ips �hich are 

provi�e� b� ����� ��er�shire�  �uc�in�ha�shire� 

�xfor�shire �il�life �rust� �ho �ana�e the �o��on� 

�et�een ����p� an� �p�� people return to the �e�orial 

�all� In nor�al circu�stances� refresh�ents are then 

en�o�e� b� all� 

�ue to ���I�����  the �prin� ���� �o��on �learin� an� 

�itter �ic�in� event  �as cancelle��  �opefull�� �e �ill be 

able to hol� the �utu�n �o��on �learin� an� �itter 

�ic�in� event on �a��r�a� ���h �c�o�er � althou�h sa�l� �e 

�ill not be servin� refresh�ents after��  It is planne� to start 

the afternoon as usual at �p� at the �e�orial �all�  �ll 

parishioners are �elco�e� there �ill be litter pic�in� �its for 

chil�ren an� �oun� people as �ell as a�ults� 

�e�en �ra��  �  C�erk �o B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�� 
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��eed�Prevention�

�uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil has beco�e increasin�l�  a�are 
that spee�in� is seen as a �ro�in� proble� b� �an� 
parishioners an� create� the �uc�lebur� �pee� �revention 
�roup as a response� �he �roup�s act ions are currentl� 
li�ite� to e�ucatin� those that �rive throu�h the parish b� 
the use of posters an� borro�in� an� installin� a �I� 
��pee� In�icator �evice� fro� ���� �his onl� recor�s 
spee� an� ti�e  infor�ation �hen it is �eplo�e� an� the �ata 
once �o�nloa�e� is use� to infor� ��� of the level of 
spee�in�� �e are onl� able to use �I� �here there is a �� or 
�� �ph li�it in place� 

In �ove�b er  ����  �e 
�eplo�e� one of the ��� 
�I�s for a �ee��  It �as 
�eplo�e� �� t i�es for a total of 
�� hours in � locations� �he 
�ata sho�e� ��� that the 
�arish ha� a s i�n if icant 
spee�in� issue in �hapel �o� 
an� �ur�ens �eath� �pee�s in 
excess of �� �ph �ere 
recor�e� in the �� �ph �one 
in �ur�ens �eath �hich ver� 
�uch confir�s the concerns of 
those �ho live in this area�  

 
�al�in� chil�ren to school alon� our roa�s in the face of 
such traffic �ust be a ver� unpleasant experience as a 
consequence of the behaviour of so�e �rivers� If �ou �o 
so�eti�es push the spee� li�its in our �arish please thin� 
about the i�pact �ou are  havin� on other resi�ents an� their 
chil�ren� 
 
In �anuar� �e as�e� ��� to 
correct the spee� li�it si�ns in 
�uc�lebur� villa�e that ha� 
been t�iste� roun� ����� 

 
��� sponsore� a roa� safet� 
poster  co�petition �ith 
�uc�lebur� �ri�ar� �chool 
fro� �hich � brilliant �esi�ns 
�ere each t�ice printe� an� 
poste� aroun� the parish in 
�arch� �ne of the posters in 
�hapel �o� �isappeare� in 
�a�s but the re�ainin� � re�aine� in place until �e 
re�ove� the� in �ul� �  �hese  �ill return after a short brea� 
as part of our �river e�ucational response� 
 
�ur planne� �arch �eplo��ent of �I� �as put on hol� 
�ue to the ���I� loc��o�n� 
 
�fter �ro�in� concerns that the ne� roa� surface  in �hapel 

�o� ha� create� a �race trac�� ���  raise� the issue �ith 
���� �ith support fro� our �istrict �ouncillor �raha� 
�as� ��� have initiate� an a��itional �I���onitorin� 
ca�pai�n in �hapel �o� that starte� in �ul� an� �ill 
continue over a nu�ber of �onths� �ha�es �alle� �olice 
have also no� reinstate� their enforce�ent vans an� one 
has been seen in �hapel �o� in recent �ee�s� ��� are 
infor�e� of hot spots b� ��� so I �uess �ou can expect to 
see the van a�ain as a consequence of the �ata bein� 
recor�e� an� other sites �a� be a��e� b� ��� if the �ata 
supports the nee�� 

 
 
In �ul� �e �ere able to borro� �I� a�ain an� this ti�e it 
�as �eplo�e� �� ti�es for a total of ��� hours  in �� 
locations over a t�o �ee� perio�� �he �ata has not �et co�e 
bac� fro� ��� but sa�l� a li�ite� sa�ple a�ain �oul� 
su��est �e have a nu�ber of �rivers �ho are not respectin� 
the spee� li�it b� so�e �ar�in� �he a��itional sites �ere in 
response to concerns fro� �arishioners� a nu�ber of �ho� 
helpe� provi�e locations an� �onitor the si�n once 
installe�� than� �ou for �our help� 
 
�he frequenc� of �I� usa�e is resource li�ite� as �e 
currentl� onl� have � traine� operators in the parish� �e 
have as�e� ��� to provi�e us �ith a local �I� trainin� 
course in one of our open areas in the parish in the co�in� 
�onths� �e �oul� ver� �uch �elco�e a��itional 
volunteers to co�e an� �et traine� so that �e can borro� 
an� �eplo� �I� �ore often� �pee�in� in rural areas is a 
national issue so the �ore �e sho� ��� the nature of our 
proble� the �ore li�el�  �e are to receive a��itional support 
to a��ress it� �e can onl� hope that so�e of those �rivin� 
in the parish �ill also slo� �o�n a bit as a consequence of 
the e�ucational i�pact of this �or�� 
 
If �ou �ant to help an� are intereste� in �oinin� the 
�uc�lebur� �pee� �revention �roup or bein� traine� to 
operate �I� please contact our �arish �ler� �elen �ratt or 
�avi� �outh�ate� 
 
Da�i� �o��h�a�e  � B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci� 
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Plannin��

�he list of plannin� applications is lon�� but these are al l the applications the �� has consi�ere� since �anuar� �����  �ar�e 

chan�es to the national plannin� process  are currentl� bein� consulte� upon�  It is unli�el� these �ill brin� si�nificant 

chan�e to �uc�lebur�� but onl� ti�e �ill tell� 

�e�en �ra��  �  C�erk �o B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�  

�e�erence  Descri��ion  B�C  
��a��s  

�BC  
��a��s  

������������ �an� ���acent to �u��erfiel�� �he �i��e ����acent �arish� 

�pproval of reserve� �atters follo�in� �utline per�ission 

������������� � �han�e of use of part  of existin� a�ricultural fiel� 

to resi�ential an� the erect ion of � no� �etache� ��ellin� houses �ith 

ancillar� �ara�es� access� par�in�� lan�scapin� an� associate� �or�s�  

�atters see�in� consent � �ccess� lan�scapin� an� scale� 

�b�ect �efuse� 

������������I�� �uc�lebur� �ar� �ar�� 

�etrospective application for � �la�pin� units an� associate� �evelop�

�ent for perennial use� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

�������������� �he �o��e� �onnin�ton �lose 

�o�ification of the obli�ation of the thir� sche�ule of plannin� per�

�ission ������ varie� un�er ��������������� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �iverbarn� 

�etrospective in part � �istributar� channel �ith foot bri��e� ��o sto�

re� extension replacin� sin�le store� extension� �estoration of �ill 

�arn� �a� fra�estore� �artial �e�olition of outbuil�in�� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �� �ortons �ane� 

�pper store� extension to for� ne� be�roo� an� conversion of exist�

in� �ara�e into ne� fa�il� roo�� 

�b�ect �pprove� 

���������� ���� �ha�� �a�� �ittle �ane� 

�eplace�ent of flat roof over sin�le store� be�roo� �ith pitche�� 

hippe� roof� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

����������I���� �arts �ill �opse� �ur�ens �eath� 

�ection ��� �ariation of con�ition ��te�porar� per�ission ��approve� 

plans an� ���final levels of approve� application ����������I����� 

�ection ��� �ariation of con�ition � �ti�e perio� of operations� of the 

appeal �ecision �������������������� for �xtract ion of ho��in 

fro� �an� a��oinin� �arts �ill �oa�� to enable a satisfactor� restora�

tion sche�e to be a�ree�� i�ple�ente� an� co�plete�� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

������������ �uc�lebur� �hase ��ittle �oselan�s�� �he �venue� 

�ection ��� �ariation��e�oval of �on�ition ��� �pprove� �ra�in�s 

of previousl� approve� application ��������������� �e�olition of 

the existin� ��ellin�� annexe� �ara�e an� outbuil�in�s an� the erection 

of a replace�ent � be�roo� ��ellin� �ith associate� par�in� an� ac�

cess arran�e�ents� 

�b�ect �pprove� 

���������� ���� �a� �o��e� �pper �oolha�pton� 

�e� first floor to existin� bun�alo�� sin�le store� rear extension an� 

ne� �etache� �ara�e� 

�b�ect �efuse� 

���������� ���� �orner �roft� �ittle �ane 

�eplace�ent of existin� �oo�en an� �ire fencin� an� posts �ith a 

���� close� boar� �oo�en fence an� posts a��acent to �ittle �ane� 

�pper �uc�lebur�� 

�b�ect �pprove� 



�epte�ber ���� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �a�e �� 

 

 �e�erence Descri��ion B�C  
��a��s  

�BC  
��a��s  

�������������� �oxhol� 

�xtension of curti la�e to inclu�e boun�ar� of �hole propert�� 

�o  

�o��ents 

�efuse� 

���������� ���� �a�blers� �ittle �ane�  

�etrospective approval of electric �ates� �e�oval of unla�ful fence 

an� set bac� ���� fro� plant �ixe� native he��e� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

������������I� �roa�vie� �ar�� �he �i��e 

�pplication for prior notification for a stora�e barn� 

�b�ect �pplica�

tion not  

require� 

������������ �uc�lebur� �illa�e �all� �uc�lebur� ��he �ictor� �oo��� 

�e�olition�re�oval of existin� toilets an� stora�e area� �onstruction 

of a ne� extension to acco��o�ate a ne� hall� the existin� hall �ill be 

converte� to acco��o�ate a s�all hall��eetin� roo�� stora�e� la�ies� 

�ents an� �isable� toilets an� a ne� �itchen� 

�upport �pprove� 

������������ �i��le�oo�� �atch �ane� 

�ection ��a� �ariation��e�oval of �on�ition � � �e�porar� �onsent 

of previousl� approve� application ������������� �han�e of use of 

lan� to resi�ential for the positionin� of a te�porar� �obile ho�e as a 

forestr� �or�er�s ��ellin� �application for � �ears�� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �� �err�s �oa�� 

�in�le store� extension to create exten�e� sittin� area� stu�� an� utilit� 
roo�� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

������������� �ob �atch� �uc�lebur� �lle� ����acent �arish�� 

�lose up existin� �oor�a� in ori�inal �all bet�een �ob �atch an� 

�est�oo� an� close up existin� �oor�a� in bet�een the sa�e proper�

ties in ���th extension �all � 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

������������ �eaches �ara�e� �on� �rove�  

�onversion of �roun� floor of existin� buil�in� to provi�e � no� resi�
�ential units an� associate� �evelop�ent inclu�in� par�in�� out�oor 
a�enit� space� lan�scapin� an� external alterat ions�  �e�oval of exist�
in� canop�� si�na�e an� �la�e� shopfront� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �rchar� �ate� �ittle �ane� 

�eplace�ent pool buil�in�� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �utu�n �otta�e� �riff �ane� 

�ear extension� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �he �l� �ravellers �est� �outhen� 

�e�olition of three unsafe ti�ber outbuil�in�s� construction of a re�

place�ent ti�ber car port��ara�e� t�o sin�le store� extension to the 

rear of the buil�in�� sin�le store� extension to the si�e of the buil�in� 

an� alterations inclu�in� �o�ifications an� replace�ent of �in�o�s� 

�b�ect �pprove� 

���������� ���� �ine �l�s �otta�e� �he �venuen 

��o store� extension� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�ith�

�ra�n 

������������� �illhouse �ar�� �op�oo�s �reen� 

�or�s to replace �in�o� sills�  �in�o� fra�es an� �la�in��  �or�s to 

porch on south an� north elevations an� �or�er on �estern elevation� 

�o  

�b�ection 

�pprove� 

������������ �oo�si�e� �on� �rove� 

�utline application to erect a sin�le ��ellin� on the site �ith so�e 

�atters reserve��  �atters to be consi�ere�� �ccess� 

�b�ect �efuse� 



�a�e �� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �he �a�s 

 

�here has al�a�s been the concern about the lac� of eas il� 
accessible space for in�ivi�uals an� fa�ilies �ithin �pper 
�uc�lebur� itself� an� this �as brou�ht into particularl� 
sharp relief �ith the recent ���I� loc��o�n�  �or so�e�  
exercise coul� be ta�en on the �o��on� but for others this 
�as �ust not feasible�  �or so�e� fresh air �eant steppin� 
into their �ar�en� but a�ain for others this �as not possible�  
�o tr� an� a��ress this i�balance� an i��e�iate ob�ective 
for ��� is to provi�e a close�b�� open space for those �ho 
�i�ht not be able to reach an� en�o� the co��on� or those 
�ho have no other option for a sociall���istance� �eetin� 
�ith frien�s� or those �ho nee� an open space for chil�ren 
to run aroun� an� pla�� 
 
�o achieve this� ��� are �or�in� no� to i�prove the 
access to the s�allest of the three �ea�o�s �ithin �pper 
�uc�lebur�� an� source seatin��  �he s�all �ea�o��s 
entrance�a� fro� �roa� �ane �ill be opene� an� cleare� of 
scrub� the �ates altere� to provi�e easier access for all� a 
s�all corner of the �ea�o� cut to a lo�er level throu�hout 

Bucklebury��eado�s�

���������� ���� �hapel �o� �ar�� 

�ropose� sin�le store� conservator� to the front of the for�er stable 

bloc�� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� 

� ������������� 

�herr� �rchar� �otta�e� �atch �ane� 

�in�le store� si�e extension� 

�b�ect ��aitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �ole �otta�e� �hapel �o�� 

�in�le store� si�e extension an� porch�  �irst floor extension �ithin 

ne� roof space �ith ne� �or�er an� �elux �in�o�s�  �onversion of 

existin� �ara�e� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

������������ Ivin�hoe ����acent �arish� 

�eplace�ent ��ellin� an� lan�scape enhance�ents� 

�b�ect ��aitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� � �err��s �oa��  

�onversion of inte�ral �ara�e incorporatin� a front elevation chan�e� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �a�si�e� �atch �ane� 

�ropose� ne� buil� �ara�e� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

�������������� �he �nnexe at �a��ri��e �ar�� 

�he application is for the for�ation of a separate ��ellin� at ��l 

�ouse follo�in� four �ears of continue� use� 

�o  

�o��ent 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

�e�erence Descri��ion B�C  
��a��s 

�BC  
��a��s  

������������ �lenvale �urseries�  �un�erfor� �ane ����acent �arish�� 

�ural �iversification pro�ection co�prisin� �e�olition of existin� out�

buil�in� an� pol�tunnels an� erection of � no� �������� buil�in� 

�ith associate� access trac� an� par�in� area� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �a� �o��e� �pper �oolha�pton� 

�e� first floor to existin� bun�alo�� t�o store� rear extension� altera�

tions to existin� sin�le store� roofs an� �e�olition of existin� �ara�e� 

�o  

�b�ection 

��aitin� 

�ecision 

the su��er� an� seat in� installe��  �hrou�h their initiatives 
to �iti�ate the co��unit� effects of the pan�e�ic� �est 
�er�shire �ouncil �a� also provi�e so�e fun�in��     
 
�he �ea�o�s have been �aintaine� as �uni�prove� ha� 
�ea�o�s��� �ith a local far�er cuttin� the ha��  �ntil 
recentl� the e�phasis has been on �aintenance� an� the 
establish�ent of a stable relationship �ith the far�er to 
ensure the �rass �as cut �  �ovin� for�ar�� this position 
re�ains� �hatever chan�es are �a�e to i�prove the social 
a�enit� of the �ea�o�s� the intent is to continue to 
i�prove their environ�ental role�  �his �ill inclu�e 
continuin� to in �fill �aps in the boun�ar� he��es� but also to 
la� those he��es that are suitable� an� intro�uce �ore trees�    
 
�he �arish �ouncil is also responsible for the �oc�ett fiel��  
If �ou are not a�are of it� the �oc�ett is locate� to the east  
of the �pper �uc�lebur� � �hapel �o� roa�� an� is situate� 
off the t rac� that �oes fro� the concrete pa� �ust to the east 
of the �e�orial �all in �pper �uc�lebur� an� lin�s �ith 
�arbins�oo� �ane�   �he �oc�ett is no�inall� a sports fiel�� 
but its isolation an� lac� of an� fac ilities �a�e that use 
i�plausible� �ather than con�e�n it to bein� a rarel� visite� 



�epte�ber ���� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �a�e �� 

 

�he��red��a�son�Play�ark�and�
the�Bike��rack�

�ne of the �oo� thin�s to co�e out of loc��o�n �as that 

the pla�par� �as close� �hich allo�e� us ti�e to fix a fe� 

of the l ittle issues that �ere nee�in� to be �one but �ere not 

�an�erous� �hese ha� not been ur�ent enou�h for us to 

close the par� �hen the �eather �as �oo� enou�h for 

�aintenance� an� also �oo� enou�h for fa�ilies to �ant to 

use it�  �he �arish �ouncillors involve� rubbe� �o�n an� 

painte� the blue i�loo cli�bin� fra�e� re�ove� rust an� 

painte� �ovin� parts on other equip�ent� replace� covers 

�issin� fro� scre�s� re�ove� �raffit i� re �site� the bin next 

to the table an� painte� the insi�e of the bi�e shelter�  

 

�hen �e re�opene�� follo�in� �overn�ent �ui�elines an� 

our o�n ris� assess�ent� �e ha� such a lot of support fro� 

local fa�ilies� �he par� �as ver� �ell use� as �an� par�s 

�ere still close�� an� litter beca�e an enor�ous proble� 

�ith litter pile� on top of bins an� besi�e� as �ell as left 

aroun� the par�� �he �ecision first of all to cover� then 

re�ove the bins �as a ver� �ifficult one� but a�ain� support 

fro� local fa�ilies has been �on�erful an� the pla�par� is 

bein� �ept beaut ifull� clean �ith parents ta�in� their o�n 

rubbish ho�e� �lease re�in� �our teena�ers to ta�e their 

bottles ho�e an� not thro� the� �o�n the slope in the 

evenin�s� I�� reall� �ettin� too ol� for that slope� �he 

re�in�er not to eat an� �rin� in the pla�par� has been �ell 

supporte� too� It is so i�portant for the safet� of all 

parishioners that the virus is not sprea� �ithin the parish� 

an� therefore not touchin� foo� or bottle tops after 

touchin� equip�ent is vital� 

 

�he bi�e trac� has been open throu�hout an� has been ver� 

�ell use� in�ee��  �s a result the trac� nee�s to be close� for 

three �a�s for resurfacin� �or� to be carrie� out� �his �ill 

be �ri�a� �th  an� �atur�a� �th �epte�ber for the �or� an� 

�un�a� � th �epte�ber as the surface �ust be �iven ti�e to 

settle before  bein� use� �  

 

�urin� the su��er�  so�e unofficial trac�s cuttin� across 

the �ain trac� have been �a�e� �lease tal� to �our chil�ren 

about these an� explain that the� are consi�ere� �an�erous 

b� �o��� �people can en� up �oin� in the opposite 

�irect ion to other ri�ers� an� �e have arran�e� for the� to 

be re�ove� �hen the ti�e is ri�ht in the autu�n� �e are 

not tr�in� to spoil people�s fun� but if the� are  there �hen 

�e have our next �o��� inspection �e coul� fail it an� 

have to close the trac�� 

�han� �ou to all fa�ilies �ho use the facilities carefull� an� 

thou�htful l�� 

 

�nne �i��er�on � B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�  

�fiel��� part of the offsettin� for the �ea�o�s is to �or� to 
i�prove its a�enit�� attractiveness an� environ�ental value�  
� local ecolo�ist has been en�a�e� to investi�ate ho� the 
�oc�ett �a� be i�prove� in each of these areas�  � nu�ber 
of i�eas are bein� consi�ere�  to �a�e it a �estination in its 
o�n ri�ht that our co��unit� �ill benefit fro�� an� �ill 
�ant to visit� �hilst i�provin� its positive environ�ental 
effect � 
 
If �ou have an� co��ents on the above concepts� an� i�eas� 
or are �illin� to offer ti�e or expertise  then please contact 
the �ler� to ��� in the first instance�  �lease �a�e �our 
opinions �no�n� 
 
�i� ��a��or� � B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�  

�llr���a�r�s�pa��t����the���loo��
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�est�Berks��istrict��

Councillor�

�BC�Councillors��e�ort�

�ecyclin��

D� ��� ��C�C�� �� 

 

�our response to rec�cl in� plastic bottle tops in these 

�ifficult ti�es has been a�a�in�� �he fi�ures belo� spea� 

for the�se lves� but �ust to brin� a s�ile to �our faces� �hen 

all of the clean plastic bottle tops are stac�e� on top of each 

other the� reach ���� tall �hich is nearl� as hi�h as the 

�on�on ��e ��������  

 

�ince startin� in �anuar� �e have sent to rec�clin� a total of 

�������s�  �et us hope �e can crac� ����s b� the en� of 

the �ear�   �he rec�cl in� co�pan� �������� �t� in �ol� �sh 

has continue� to �or� throu�hout the loc��o�n an� has 

been suppl�in� so�e co�panies �ith plastic for ������ for 

the ������ � so fee l �oo�� �a�be �our �il� bottle top has 

helpe� in�irectl� in the fi�ht a�ainst the corona virus� 

 

�bviousl� ri�ht no� the best �roppin� off points are into 

the blac� bins outsi�e� ��� �����I�� ���� ��ain 

entrance� an� ��� �I����� ����� also a �ini bin 

container in the ��������� ��� �I����� at �hapel 

�o��  �opefull� �hen �uc�lebur� �ri�ar� �chool opens �e 

�ill a�ain have a stal�art �roup that brin� in clean plastic 

bottle tops� for the per�anentl� overflo�in� �ini bin �than� 

�ou �rs� �err� �au�ont �ho �a�es sure it is not too 

o ve r f l o � i n � � � �  

�hen the halls 

are  allo�e� to 

o p e n  t h e n 

hopefull � th e 

�ini bins in the 

�itchens can also 

be use�� 

 

� l e as e  �a s h 

before �rop off 

to an� of the 

above locations�  

�han�s� 

 

��C�C���� � ����� ���B�� � �C� ��C��  

�i�ar� Cairns � B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�  

 

�ta�in� the avera�e �ei�ht of a bottle top as � �ra��es� the 

�ia�eter �c�s� an� hei�ht �c�� 

�hen I �rote the last report for �he �a�s last �ebruar� ver� 

fe� of us coul� have i�a�ine� ho� our lives �oul� chan�e 

in such a short ti�e� �e are ver� luc�� to live in a villa�e 

�ith so �an� people loo�in� out for their nei�hbours an� to 

live in a beaut iful area that is far safer than �ore urban 

areas� but so�e fa�ilies have been i�pacte� b� �ovi��� 

an� the� re�ain in our thou�hts� I reall� �ant to reflect ho� 

our co��unit� has respon�e� b� a s�all ar�� of volunteers 

�ho have been shoppin� for those �ho are unable to �o 

the�selves an� assist �ith collectin� prescriptions an� 

�enerall� loo�in� out for others�  than� �ou� 

 

�t �istrict �ouncil level a lot of �or� has been �oin� on 

�behin� the scenes�� �e establishe� a �o��unit� �ub to 

�istribute foo� parcels an� coor�inate voluntar� �roups� �e 

have trie� to ensure that �ouncil business continue� �ith 

�ini�al �isruption� for exa�ple our �aste collection tea�s 

have �or�e� tirelessl� to collect both househol� �aste �the 

�re� bins� an� our rec�clin� �hich relativel� fe� authorities 

have �ana�e� to �o throu�hout the loc��o�n� It �as 

inconvenient to have our ����s �the �tip�� close� �ue to 

�overn�ent �ui�elines but no� the s�ste� of boo�in� a 

ti�e is �or�in� �ell in �� opinion� as a re�ular user�  

 

�e have ta�en the opportunit� to accelerate our roa� 

resurfacin� pro�ra� �hilst traffic volu�es �ere lo�er than 

nor�al inclu�in� throu�h �hapel �o� as �ell as the �� 

�unction �ith �a�bri��e �ane�  a �reat i�prove�ent� �s 

soon as �e ha� a ne� roa� surface there �ere co�plaints 

about the spee� of traffic  exacerbate� b� lo� volu�es� I 

believe� so I arran�e� for enhance� �onitorin� of spee�� 

�his �ill continue for a nu�ber of �onths as the results 

�ere even �orse than expecte� � sa�l�� �ith a��itional police 

enforce�ent too� I  �oul� also l i�e to than� �e�bers of the 

�arish �ouncil for their �eplo��ent of �I� �spee� 

in�ication �evice� earlier in the �onth� �e �on�t have all the 

results �et but ever� spee�in� vehicle is recor�e�� 

 

�inall�� �e hel� a �eetin� ver� recentl� �suitabl� �istance� 

of course� to plan ho� �e are �oin� to protect our b��a�s 

over the �inter �onths fro� ille�al �x� use� I �on�t �o into 

too �uch �etai l as I �rote a full report on �hat �e �ere 

�oin� last �ear in the �ebruar� e�ition of �he �a�s 
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�uc�lebur� �ar� contains the parishes of �uc�lebur�� 

�i��ha�� �tanfor� �in�le� an� �oolha�pton�  �ur 

�istrict �ouncillor is� 

�raha� �as�  �el� ����� ������ 

��ail� �raha��pas���estber�s��ov�u� 

�available on the �arish �ouncil �ebsite if �ou have lost 

�our cop�� but this �ear �e are puttin� the �raffic 

�e�ulation �r�ers in place fro� the be�innin� of �ctober 

an� inten� to install fol�able bollar�s in place of the �etal 

fencin� �herever possible to ensure our b��a�s are 

protecte� in the �et season� I �oul� reiterate that if �ou are 

a�are of an� ille�al �x� act ivit� on the co��on �for 

exa�ple on bri�le�a�s �hich shoul� not be use� b� vehicles 

or on the co��on itself �hich inclu�es �otorc�cles� please 

phone the police �ho �ill� sub�ect to their availabilit�� ta�e 

action�  

 

�s al�a�s please contact �e if �ou have an� issues relatin� 

to the �ouncil�  I hope ever�one re�ains safe an� health� in 

the co�in� �onths� 

�raha� �ask  �  Dis�ric� Co�nci��or  

Patient�Partici�ation���date�

�ydrothera�y��ervices�

� �� ��ee� public consultation has �ust been launche� to 
see� vie�s on the future provision of h��rotherap� services 
in �er�shire �est� 
 
�he consultation surve�� run b� the �er�shire �est �linical 
�o��issionin� �roup �������� starte� on �� �u�ust� 
�urther infor�ation an� the questionnaire are on their 
�ebsite� ����ber�shire�estcc��nhs�u��h��rotherap�  
 
���rotherap� is �ater base� exercise �hich is an a��itional� 
�co�ple�entar�� service offere� to a s�all percenta�e of 
patients nee�in� ph�siotherap��  

Buildin��Berkshire��o�ether�

�o�al �er�shire ��� �oun�ation �rust is be�innin� a 
�a�or �o�ernisation of its services an� buil�in�s to �evelop 
an� �eliver outstan�in� ��� services that are fit for the 
future� an� to pla� a �reater part in the �ro�th an� 
�evelop�ent of their local econo��� �his lon��ter�� 
�o�ernisation pro�ra��e �ill see the invest�ent of 
hun�re�s of �illions of poun�s over the course of the next 
ten �ears an� �ill involve ever� one of their public an� 
private sector partners�  
 
�he �rust has �ust launche� a �i�ital platfor� �ivin� full 
infor�ation about the plans to �evelop a �asterplan� or 
blueprint� for an a�a�in� hospital� �eliverin� outstan�in� 
care  an� treat�ent for local people� �he��� li�e patients� 
partners an� local co��unities to help the� �esi�n it so the 
ne� hospital is built �ith the real nee�s of patients an� staff 
fir�l� in �in� an� ever�one�s expertise� experience� an� 
a�bition flo� throu�h the �esi�n� 
 
�lease re�ister an� lo�in to the site� an� ta�e the surve� to 

share �hat �ou �oul� li�e  to see � https���

thefu t urero�alb er�sh ire � u��en �a�e�ent hq�co�� ro �al �

ber�shire�fit �for�the�future   

�ealth�and��ellbein��Conference��

�ext �onth�s �ealth an� �ellbein� �onference for �est 
�er�shire is ta�in� place online an� virtuall� via �oo�� on 
�ri�a� �� �epte�ber� 
 
It�s free an� open to ever�one an� is ai�e� at sharin� 
insi�hts an� pro�otin� �iscussion about ho� �e can learn 
fro� the ���I� crisis an� use �hat �e�ve learnt to 
stren�then our co��unities� i�prove �ellbein� an� re�uce 
health inequalities� 
 
�he event runs fro� ����� to �p� an� spea�ers �ill inclu�e 
�a�al �ahia� �ea� of the �ealth an� �ellbein� �oar� 
�n�a�e�ent �roup� �arr� �oulson� �irector of the 
�olunteer �entre �est �er�shire� �att �earce� �ea� of 
�ublic �ealth an� �ellbein�� �est �er�shire �ouncil an� 
�ic� �arter�  �hief �xecutive �est �er�shire �ouncil� 
 
�here �ill be question an� ans�er sessions an� brea�out 

events� If �ou�� li�e to ta�e part �ou can si�n up at 
��en��ri�e �https�������eventbrite�co�u��e�health�an��
�ellbein� �conference�tic�ets������������� �� �ou �ill 
receive a conference lin� an� pass�or� a fe� �a�s  before 
the event �ivin� �etails on ho� to access the �onference� If 
�ou �oul� li�e to participate in a �rea�out �ession� �ou can 
secure �our tic�et via the sa�e �ventbrite pa�e� 
 
If �ou�� li�e to sub�it questions before the event please 
contact� ka�a��ahia�nhs�ne�   
�ou can also �eep in touch �ith the latest up�ates via the 
�aceboo� pa�e � 
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�ooth�-��nline��u��ort�for�
�oun��Peo�les’��ental��ealth�

�e� on�ine s���or� ne��ork �a�nche� in Berkshire 
�es� �o he�� �o�n� �eo��e s�r����in� �i�h �en�a� 
hea��h �i��ic���ies�  
 
�he �outh �ounsellin� service� calle� �ooth� �ill 
co�ple�ent a ran�e of other �ental health support 
pac�a�es provi�e� for �oun�sters across �er�shire �est� It�s 
pri�aril� ai�e� at �ealin� �ith issues aroun� �ovi� but �ill 
pla� a �e� role in supportin� the �oun� people to re�a��ust 
to life post��ovi�� 
 
�ooth� �hich is live no�� provi�es a seven �a� a �ee� 
online platfor� �ith a traine� counsellor available until 
��p� each ni�ht� It  offers self�help an� useful ps�cholo�ical 
infor�ation� �o�erate� peer support alon�si�e supervise� 
an� professional support� �here is also an option of aroun� 
� sessions �ith the sa�e  counsellor if this is felt the best 
�a� of helpin� the �oun� person� 
 

�ecovery�in��ind�

�e��Emer�ency��e�artment�Pilot�

�ecover� in �in� offers free courses to a�ults in �est 
�e r�s h i r e � i t h  � e n t al  h ea lt h  � if f i cu l t i es � 
 
�et up four �ears a�o� the��ve helpe� over ��� a�ults� 
�esi�ne� an� �elivere� over �� �ifferent courses an� un�er 
nor�al circu�stances� �oul� be runnin� �ore  than �� 
courses �urin� the �ear�  
 
�oun�er �n�ela ��an sa�s�  � �ovi� ��� has ha� a si�nificant 
i�pact on both people�s ph�sical an� �ental health� �o�e 
�epte�ber �e �ill be returnin�� offerin� a�ults in �est 
�er�shire qualit� support to help the� ta�e bac� control 
an� learn to live �ith their �ental health challen�es�� 
 
�here�s full �etails of the courses at�  
 https���recover�in�in��or��  

� ne� �a� of treatin� frail an� so�e ol�er people at the 
��er�enc� �epart�ent ���� is bein� pilote� in �ea�in� to 
provi�e the� �ith a separate� quieter �ore spacious area 
an� easier access to specialist care� 
 
�he �onth lon� pilot at the �o�al �er�shire �ospital is for 
so�e people a�e� over �� an� others �ho are potentiall� 
frail� It�s ai�e� at re�ucin� the nu�ber of ti�es these 
patients have to be �ove� aroun� �� as the� are bein� 
assesse� to �eter�ine their best course of treat�ent� It�s 
hope� this �ill ease the confusion an� �isorientation ol�er 
people can often experience �urin� a visit to ��� 
 
�pace has been set asi�e for the ne� �l�er �erson 
��er�enc� �epart�ent �hich is less bus�� quieter an� has 
easier access to bathroo�s� �here �ill be a ran�e of health 
professionals staffin� the area inclu�in� an �ccupational 
�herapist an� �railt� �ractitioner� �� nurses� �octors an� 
health support �or�ers� �he� �ill be supporte� b� an 
�l�erl� �are �onsultant��e�istrar� 
 
�l�er people an� people livin� �ith frailt� �ill be �irecte� 
to the special area after the��ve ha� the routine tests li�e 
bloo�s an� ��� if it�s felt this is the �ost appropriate �a� 
to continue their treat�ent� 

�he service� �hich is ai�e� at �� to �� �ear ol�s� is bein� 
pioneere� b� �er�shire �est � linical �o��issionin� �roup 
����� in partnership �ith the � �ocal �uthorities �ith 
support fro� �er�shire �ealthcare ��� �oun�ation �rust 
an� our local voluntar� sector� It�s alrea�� up an� runnin� in 
��� other ��� areas across the countr�� an� last �ear 
supporte� �ore than ������� chil�ren an� �oun� people� 
 
�ooth �ill virtuall� support chil�ren �ho are �aitin� to see 
a counsellor an� also �ivert those �ho �on�t nee� a face to 
face appoint�ent � freein� up places  for �ore pressin� 
cases� �pecial sessions for school staff are bein� hel� to raise 
a�areness of the service� an� there �ill be posters an� 
infor�ation car�s available to �oun�sters �hen the� return 
to the classroo�s in �epte�ber�  
 
��ovi� has place� specific challen�es on �oun� people � the 
su��en interruption of their school life� separation fro� 
their frien�s� social isolation� bein� at ho�e �ith fa�il� 
�e�bers �ho �a� be �orrie� about �obs an� finances� 
concerns about health � all on top of the other issues �oun� 
people stru��le �ith as the� are �ro�in� up� �hese sort of 
�orries �on�t �o a�a� for �an� of the� �hen the� �o bac� 
to school in �epte�ber �hich is �h� this eas��to�access 
online service is so invaluable�� 
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�f�you’re��orried�about�Cancer�

If �ou have an� si�ns or s��pto�s of cancer� �ou �a� be 
�orrie� about �hether �ou �ill be able to see a �� or a 
specialist an� �et an� tests �ou nee�� �ou �a� also be 
�orrie� about �hether it is safe to �o so� �lease �o still 
contact �our �� strai�ht a�a��  �hile coronavirus ����I��
���  is a concern� it is still i�portant to tal� to �our �� about 
an� �orries �ou �a� have about cancer� If �ou �o have 
cancer� this �ill help �ou to �et a �ia�nosis as soon as 
possible 
 
�ancer tea�s throu�hout the �� are �oin� their best to 
�aintain services� �he� �ant to ensure that cancer �ia�nosis� 
treat�ent an� care continues as �uch as possible� 
  
�ac�illan is �oin� ever�thin� the� can to �a�e sure their 
vital support continues to be available for �uch nee�e� 
clinical a�vice� financial infor�ation an� e�otional support 
�urin� this �ifficult ti�e� �al l ���� ��� ���� or �o to 
�����ac�illan�or��u��coronavirus 

Babies��Children�and��acemasks�

Ba�ies an� chi��ren �n�er �hree sho��� no� �ear �ace 

�asks� 

�ealth officials are �arnin� that babies an� chil�ren un�er 
the a�e of three �ust not �ear �as�s or face coverin�s as 
the� pose serious ris�s of cho�in� an� suffocation�  
 
�he �overn�ent intro�uce� ne� rules on face �as�s in 
public places  last �onth but� fo llo�in� the ne�s that so�e 
shops �ere sellin� �as�s for ver� �oun� chil�ren� the health 
tea�s at the �o�al �er�shire ��� �oun�ation �rust an� 
�er�shire �est �linical �o��issionin� �roup are �arnin� 
parents of the �an�ers these pose� 
�essa�es are bein� poste� on social �e�ia an� the health 
�e b s i t e s �  �� � � r o � a l b e r � s h i r e � n h s � u �  a n � 
����ber�shire�estcc��nhs�net 
 
�i� �tea�� �ea� of �afe�uar�in� �hil�ren at  the ���� sai�� 
��hilst the �earin� of �as�s for an� chil� un�er the a�e of 
�� is not co�pulsor�� �e�ve notice� so�e shops have been 
sellin� �as�s ai�e� specificall� at  babies an� to��lers� �e 
are  ver� concerne� about this an� �ant to alert parents an� 
carers to the �an�ers aroun� �as�s an� face coverin�s for 
these infants�   
 
��he best �a� to protect �oun� chil�ren is to follo� the 
�ui�elines aroun� frequent han� �ashin�� �eepin� 
equip�ent an� surfaces  in the ho�e cleane�� �ipin� �o�n 
to�s an� bab� chan�in� �ats an� �aintainin� the social 
�istancin� rules� 

 
�If a chil� starts to sho� an� s��pto�s of concern � a hi�h 
te�perature an��or constant cou�h� parents an� carers 
shoul� �o onto ��� ��� online or rin� their �� sur�er� for 
a�vice�� she a��e��  

���ortunities�for�Public��
�embershi��on�������esearch�

Committees�

�he �ational Institute for �ealth �esearch ��I��� involves 
patients an� the public in their �ecision �a�in� processes on 
research fun�in� an� �ana�e�ent� 
  
�he� currentl� have voluntar� opportunities for public 
�e�bers on their national research fun�in� co��ittees�  
�here�s infor�ation on their �ebsite� �he closin� �ate for 
applications is  �a�� � �epte�ber ����� 
 
If �ou have  an� quer ies please  con tac t�  
netspublic�nihr�ac�u� � 
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�amily�

�est�Berks�Ballet��chool�

�he thun�erbolt hit ���� on �hurs�a�� �� th �arch � 
instant closure�  �or us it �as �ust one �ee� before �e bro�e 
up for the �aster brea�� 
 
�� lovel� teachers� �i�e an� I sche�ule� an earl� vi�eo 
conference to �iscuss our future� �ittle �i� �e �no� that 
�vi�eo� �as �oin� to be the bu�� �or� for the next � 
�onths� 
 
�he su��er ter� �as a �ixture of vi�eo lessons an� �oo� 
�another ne� bu�� �or���  �oo� is far fro� i�eal for 
an�thin� connecte� �ith �usic� as �ou have al l no �oubt 
�iscovere��  �he var�in� �ifference in �ifi connections an� 
spee�s �eans that there is a ti�e �ela� an� althou�h it �as 
lovel� to see our �ancers on the screen � so�e in their 
�itchens� so�e in their be�roo�s �ith siblin�s an� pets 
�oinin� in �ith their lesson � it �as a poor substitute fro� 
bein� to�ether in our lovel�  �e�orial �all�  �u�e than� �ou 
to all the parents �ho sent us photos an� vi�eos of the 
chil�ren follo�in� their online lessons� 

�hen �e stoppe� �irect  teachin� in �arch� �laire �as 
�ee�s a�a� fro� her ���� pro�uction of ��he �i���   
�ehearsals continue� on �oo� throu�hout the su��er 
ter� an�� fin�ers crosse�� �e are hopin� the sho� �ill ta�e 
place �urin� the �ebruar� half �ter� next �ear� 
 
�n� of ter� exa�s �ere cancelle� but our school �as 
chosen b� the I��� to trial vi�eo exa�s an� four of our 
lovel� �ra�e �s �ere selecte� to �ance in this ne� 
experi�ental session� 
 
�he �overn�ent announce� that chil�ren un�er �� coul� 
carr� on �ith �out of school� activities� inclu�in� �ance� in 

���oom�pla������sess�o���

Berkshire��est��hared��ealth�
and��ellbein���trate�y������

�ealth�at��ome�

�ver� fe� �ears � our local �ouncils pro�uce a �ealth an� 
�ellbein� �trate�� �ointl� �ith ��� collea�ues to set out 
priorities for local people an� enable co��issioners to plan 
inte�rate� services that �eet the nee�s of the �hole local 
co��unit�� �ovi� has �eant that i�entif�in� the future 
local priorities for resi�ents is �ore  i�portant than ever�  
 
�his �ear� an a�bitious ten ��ear �ealth an� �ellbein� 
�trate�� is bein� �ra�n up to cover the �hole �er�shire 
�est patch � �ea�in�� �o�in�ha� an� �est �er�shire� �his 
is because the� have si�ilar populations �ith people 
�or�in� an� socialisin� in �ifferent borou�hs fro� �here  
the� live� an� the� share ��� services�  
 
� lot of �or� has alrea�� ta�en place to �ather �ata on local 
priorities in each of the borou�hs� an� the prioritisation 
process is �ue to start shortl�� �ith the ai� of publishin� the 
final �ocu�ent earl� next �ear�   
 
�ovi� has affecte� the �a� en�a�e�ent �ith local people 
an� �e� sta�ehol�ers can be carrie� out� but it�s still vital to 
hear the vie�s of local people� It�s particularl� i�portant 
that people fro� the ���� co��unit�� vulnerable 
resi�ents an� those �hose voices �a� not have previousl� 
been hear� in �iscussions li�e this fee l inclu�e� an� able to 
have their sa��  
 
�lease ta�e a little ti�e to have a loo� at the surve� � 

����s�r�e��onke��co��k�r��������� �he responses 

�ill shape a �i�er public consultation in the autu�n�  

��� �ealth at �o�e encoura�es patients to tr� online 

first �hen loo�in� for an ��� service �https���

����nhs�u��health�at�ho�e�� 

�bout half �a� �o�n this �eb pa�e is a useful vi�eo 

��� �o� nee� �o con�ac� a ��� � this �ives si�ple 

explanations on ho� to contact practices re�otel��   
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Bucklebury��uides�

�s� B�ck�e��r� ��i�es nee�s �o��  

 

I �ill be ta�in� over the unit over the course of the next 

ter� fro� �el �il�es �ho has �one a fabulous �ob of 

runnin� it thus far� �e are loo�in� for an�one �ho can 

spare so�e ti�e to �oin us on a �on�a� evenin� ������p� 

in the �ictor� �oo�� �ou �on�t nee� to have ha� an� 

experience in �ui�in� �ust enthusias� an� a �esire to have 

fun� 

 

I �as one of the first �ui�es to �oin �uc�lebur� �ui�es 

�hen it reopene� in ����� an� I love� ever� secon� of �� 

three �ears there� I a� so excite� to have the opportunit� to 

be able to recreate the experiences I ha� an� share the� 

�ith current an� future �ui�es� �ui�es is structure� aroun� 

six the�es� �no� ��self� �xpress ��self� �e �ell� �ave 

��ventures� �a�e �ction an� ��ills for �� �uture� �urin� 

the �ee�l� �eetin�s activities �ill be centre� aroun� these 

the�es run b� both the �irls an� �ea�ers�  In a��ition to 

�ee�l� �eetin�s� �ui�es also �o on �a� trips� sleepovers an� 

ca�ps an� hopefull� next su��er to �I��� ��in�sor 

International �ui�e an� �cout  �a�p� in �in�sor �reat 

�ar��  

 

�uc�lebur� �ui�es ha� a bus� start to ���� �or�in� on the 

���ills for �� future � s�ills buil�er� �ui�es spent ti�e 

learnin� about �one� an� un�erstan�in� the value of savin� 

�one� an� bu��etin�� �he� create� �ini in�ustries �here  

the� ha� to invest �one� in resources to create a pro�uct 

�hich the� then sol� to �a�e a profit�  �he� also learnt ho� 

so�e househol� issues can be fixe� throu�h �I�� �ctivities 

inclu�e� chan�in� the batter� in a s�o�e alar�� chan�in� a 

fuse in a plu� an� learnin� ho� to clean an� �aintain 

hin�es� �he �ui�es also ha� a visit fro� our local ���� 

an� learnt ho� to �eep safe �hen out an� about�  

 

�ver the course of loc��o�n� so�e of the �ui�es have 

co�plete� a ca�p at ho�e challen�e� �he� set up ca�p �in 

or out�oors��� coo�e� their o�n foo� an� pla�e� �a�es 

before sharin� their experience �ith other �ui�es� �he�  

have also been �or�in� to�ar�s co�pletin� interest ba��es� 

 

If �ou or �our �au�hter ��� ��� �ears� is intereste� in �oinin� 

�uc�lebur� �ui�es� please �et in contact� �ui�es is all about 

buil�in� frien�ships� �eetin� ne� people� havin� fun� 

experiencin� ne� thin�s an� havin� a sa� in �hat �ou �ant 

to �o� 

 

�e �ill hopefull� be returnin� to �ee�l� �eetin�s soon but 

�ill let current an� prospective parents �no� via e�ail� If 

�ou �oul� li�e to be �ept up to �ate� please e�ail�  

buc�lebur��ui�es��il�esa���plus�co� 

 

�ick� �ra��  

s�all �roups so �laire has run her no� tra�itional ���ee� 
su��er schools� pro�ucin� an a�a�in� vi�eo pro�uction of 
�nnie�  �al� about �eci l � �e�ille � � ca�eras� blac� � 
�hite an� colour � interior an� exterior � it �as a triu�ph�  
�he cast ha� an a�a�in� � �a�s �fil�in�� �an� even receive� 
a roun� of applause fro� the chil�ren in the pla��roun� one 
�a���  �he� �ere able to �atch the result on our brilliant 
lar�e screen in the �a� �oo� on the final �a��  �f course 
�e coul�n�t have an au�ience so the parents �ill have ���s 
to en�o� instea�� 
 
�o� apart fro� bein� ol� han�s at  vi�eoin� an� �oo�in�� 
�e have beco�e experts at �isinfect in�� sanitisin� an� social 
�istancin� � never too ol� to learn ne� s�ills� 
 
�e are all hopin� to be able to �elco�e our �ancers bac� 
into the stu�io in �epte�ber � our ���� fa�ilies are ���� 
in favour � �e can�t than� �ou enou�h for �our support of 
our precious school� 
 
�ane �cho��, C�aire Bo��en, �o��� �nn�k � ��cie 
�i�son 
�������s�or� an� �ace�ook� 



�a�e �� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �he �a�s 

 

�r�anisations�

Bucklebury��istory��ociety�

�he �istor� �roup ha� to cancel the tal� in �t �ar��s 

�hurch b� �ohn �ennant this su��er but �e hope that this 

�ill be able to ta�e place next �ear� 

 

�e are� ho�ever� �atherin� photos an� articles concernin� 

���I��� an� the loc��o�n in �uc�lebur��  �hat �e all 

�i� on �� �a�� the ��� �lappin� on �hurs�a�s � �hat �e 

have been �oin� to �eep ourselves occupie��  Is �our �ar�en 

the best it has been � photos please�  �ave �ou painte� 

stones an� put the� in the �oo�s � on the co��on � �i� 

the� �et �ove��   

 

�o� please� let�s �a�e our ���I��� archive interestin� so 

that this �ear is re�e�bere� over the �ears�  I sincerel� hope 

�e never have another one li�e it� 

 

�ta� safe ever�one� 

 

�e�en �e��  �  ����� ������ 

�rann�re�����in�erne��co�   

Bucklebury��alkers�

�bviousl� no or�anise� �al�s have ta�en place since the 

start of loc��o�n�  I thin� �e have all ��one our o�n thin�� 

an� en�o�e� the �on�erful countr�si�e aroun� �uc�lebur��  

I have copies of various �al�s that �e have �one �ith the 

�roup an� a� happ� to pass these on to others�   

 

In �epte�ber �ar� opene� the pub for us to have a sociall� 

�istance� cup of coffee outsi�e �than� �ou� �ar�� an� it �as 

so �oo� to see �an� people there an� catch up �ith 

ever�one�s ne�s�   

 

�a� � �ave �or�an have a�ree� to lea� �al�s in 

�epte�ber � if �e have to sta� sociall� �istance� then this is 

�hat �e �ill �o an� �a�e a ���� lon� croco�ile�  �eather 

per�ittin� �ar� �ill �o outsi�e coffee a�ain�   

�e �elco�e ne� �e�bers to our �roup�  �lease contact �e 

if �ou nee� an� �ore infor�ation� 

 

�e�en �e��, 

����� ������ 

�rann�re�����in�erne��co�  

�uidin��in�Bradfield�

�e have ha� an a�a�in� su��er ter� at �ra�fiel� 

�ro�nies even thou�h �e haven�t been able to �eet face to 
face� but that hasn�t stoppe� us fro� havin� fun� �e have 
�one ba�in�� scaven�er hunts an� a talent sho� all via 

�oo�� �he �irls �ere able to still see their frien�s at 
�ro�nies an� ta�e part in a�a�in� activities� �ressin� up as 
their favourite boo� character an� a �arr� �otter characte r 

�as a hi�hli�ht� �he su��er ter� has been �ifferent but 
still brilliant an� �e are loo�in� for�ar� to the ne� ter�� 
 

�e also starte� a �ainbo� unit before loc��o�n for �irls 
a�e� fro� � to ��  an� once �e are able to� �e �ill be 
returnin� to face to face act ivities�   

 
�or �ore infor�ation on �irl�ui�in�in �ra�fiel� �outhen� 
please call �elen on ������������ 

 
�e�en, �e��a an�  �is�in�  



�epte�ber ���� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �a�e �� 

 

Bucklebury����arlston��
�orticultural��ociety�

���� � ��� ���C��� �����  
 
�ur �pecial  �ear starte� so �ell� �ith a �oll� �ocial follo�e� 
b� hilarious �isclosures fro� a �eefeater� but clou�s of 
�oo� ha� escape� fro� the �ast �ithout �arnin� an� �e 
�ere hit �ith the prospect of a ne� virus �hich sprea� li�e 
�il�fire  an� �as causin� untol� �a�a�e to hu�an life�   
�toicall� �e carrie� on� but �arl �a�ler�s �oo� craft �as 
onl� �ispla�e� to a s�all au� ience�  �he �ritin� �as on the 
�all� an� fear in the air�  �ur �lub�s �e�o�raphic �as not 
best place� to resist the onslau�ht of ��hinese �lu�� an� the 
�ecision �as �a�e to cease all our activities for the 
foreseeable future�  �t least up to the �u��er �ho�� but 
even this prove� i�practical un�er the restrictions that �ere 
i�pose� �urin� the loc���o�n�  �onfine� to our ho�es �e 
ha� ti�e to �noc� our �ar�ens into shape� but no 
opportunit� to sho� the� off� 
 
�o�ever �e are ver� luc�� to live in rural �uc�lebur�� the 
surroun�in� countr�si�e provi�in� plent� of opportunit� to 
exercise safel�� an� the �lorious su��er �eather has been 
an excuse to relax in our beautiful �ar�ens�  �he co��ittee 
have recentl� hel� an i�pro�ptu �eetin� to consi�er the 
re�ain�er of the �ear un�er the current a�vice�  �e �et in 
the open air of the �e�orial �all car par��  It �as �eci�e� 
that the �utu�n �ho� �oul� be ver� �ifficult� an� in line 
�ith �ost others have �eci�e� to cancel�  �he sa�e �oes for 
plannin� a �ocial this �ear� ho�ever �e thin� that the ��� 
shoul� still ta�e place on �ri�a� ��r� �ctober�  �e �o not 
�no� exactl� ho� this �ill turn out� but �e �ill �o our best�  
In a��ition to our �ar�ens benefitin� fro� the extra 
attention� our finances are in �oo� or�er as our expenses 
have been less than nor�al�  �e �eci�e� not to offer a free 
�ear or consi�er a re�uction in subscriptions�  �t the ��� 
�e propose a free �ra�� �ith all �e�bers auto�aticall� 
�iven the chance to �in one of three ������� pri�es to 
ensure the luc�� �inners have a �err� �hrist�as�  �he 
�entur� �lub is still runnin� an� the balance of those �ra�s 
�ill be resolve�� an� bulbs �ill be available for the ���� 
�affo�il �hallen�e� 
 
�lthou�h �isle� �ar�ens are acceptin� private  boo�in�s� 
�roup boo�in�s are not �et available� 
 
�app� �ar�enin� an� �eep health�� 
 
Derek �a��he�s 

�uesday�Ladies�Club��LC�

�hat stran�e ti�es �e have been livin� in� �o �uch has 

chan�e� since I �rote the last report for �he �a�s in 

�ebruar� � �ue to the nature of our ��� �eetin�s �e have 

been unable to run throu�h the loc��o�n an� subsequent 

easin� of restrictions� �e ver� �uch loo� for�ar� to the 

ti�e �hen �e can all �et to�ether a�ain an� reinstate our 

pro�ra��e of tal�s an� events� 

 

�urin� the loc��o�n I have seen other �e�bers �hen I 

have been out �al�in� aroun� the parish an� been able to 

have so�e lovel� �sociall� �istance�� conversations� �he 

unani�ous consensus of these chats is al�a�s ho� luc�� �e 

are  to live in such a lovel� part of �est �er�shire �here �e 

can �et out to exercise� an� �eep our sanit�� in such beautiful 

surroun�in�s� �he other recurrin� the�e �as the �on�erful 

sense of co��unit� �here frien�s an� nei�hbours have 

been �oin� all the� can to support each other in so �an� 

�ifferent �a�s ��he �ee�l� clap for the �e�ication an� 

service of the ��� an� carers brou�ht ever�one to�ether in 

a �a� fe� ha� experience� before an� encoura�e� tal� of 

the �blit� spirit�� �aptain �o� �a�e us all prou� an� the 

�ostl� �oo� �eather see�e� heaven sent�  �ersonall� I feel 

I �no� �� nei�hbours even better no� than in earl� �arch� 

especiall� those �ho are nor�all� out at �or� all �a�� an� it 

has been the silver linin� to this perio� of restrictions� 

 

I a� a�are that �an� fa�ilies �a� have been touche� b� 

loss �urin� this ti�e an� �an� �ore �a� be affecte� b� 

health an� econo�ic issues in the future� �he stren�th of 

our co��unit� to support others no� an� in the future 

see�s to have been reinforce� �urin� this pan�e�ic an� I 

hope it continues to �o this �ell� I feel prou� to be part of 

such a carin� co��unit��  

 

�he ��� co��ittee loo�s for�ar� to �eetin� �ith al l our 

frien�s a�ain as soon as it is safe to �o so� �e �ill be 

co��unicatin� via e�ail to �e�bers if an� chan�es occur 

bet�een e�itions of �he �a�s� �a�be �e�bers coul� pass 

on an� infor�ation to frien�s an� nei�hbours that �a� li�e 

to �oin us� 

 

��� is a social �roup for �o�en in our co��unit� an� 

surroun�in� areas an� all are �elco�e� �he co��ittee can 

be reache� �ith an� queries at the e�ail a��ress belo�� 

buc�lebur�tlc���ail�co� 
 
Caro�e C�o�hier  �e��ershi� �ecre�ar� o� ��C 



�a�e �� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �he �a�s 

 

�ah-�on��

�o �ah ��on� �eetin�s have ta�en place no� for � �onths 

an� I �on�t thin� �e �ill start up �et�  It �oul� be ver� 

�ifficult pla�in� insi�e in close proxi�it� to each other� 

�earin� �as�s an� havin� to �a�e sure the pieces are 

suitabl� cleane� etc�  �lease contact �e if �ou �oul� li�e to 

be a��e� to �� list as I �ill be �a�in� contact �ith 

�e�bers to chec� their thou�hts� 

 

�ta� safe ever�one� 

 

�e�en �e��  

����� ������ 

�rann�re�����in�erne��co�  

�eated�E�ercises�

�efore loc��o�n� I  ha� been runnin� �entle exercise classes 
at the villa�e halls in �uc�lebur� an� �l�er�aston � this �as 
a �reat opportunit� for people to co�e to�ether for a chat 
an� a lau�h �hilst benefittin� fro� the exercise�  �ith 
loc��o�n happenin� so quic�l�� there �as no real chance to 
sa� �oo�b�e or �iscuss �hat �e �i�ht �o instea��  �uc�il� a 
couple of the participants ha� �� �etails an� �ot in touch 
�ith �e to as� if �e coul� set so�ethin� up online�  It too� 
a fe� �ee�s� but at the start of �pril �e starte� our �oo� 
exercise classes�  �his �as a brilliant �a� for people to �et 
the social interaction �e �ere all �issin� so �uch but also 
to fit in that al l i�portant exercise�  �e starte� �ith about � 
people an� there are no� re�ularl� bet�een �� ��� atten�ees 
fro� �uc�lebur�� �l�er�aston an� surroun�in� areas  an� 
even one la���s �au�hter fro� ��it�erlan� �oins us�    
 
�he sessions ta�e place on a �on�a�� �e�nes�a� an� 
�ri�a� �ornin�� the� are �� �ins lon� an� cost �� per 
person per session ��ou �on�t nee� to co��it� �ust pa� for 
the sessions �ou atten�� I incorporate lots of variet� 
ensurin� that �ifferent �uscle �roups are �or�e� as �ell as 
inclu�in� so�e car�io vascular exercise to �eep the fitness 
levels up� �n a �on�a�� �e �o circuits�  
 
It has been a�a�in� to �atch ever�one pro�ress over the 
last fe� �onths an� I�� al�a�s havin� to thin� of �a�s to 
�a�e it har�er so ever�one can �eep challen�in� the�se lves�  
�xercise asi�e� the chat� banter an� lau�hter �e have �urin� 
the sessions is brilliant an� �a�e the sessions �reat fun�  I 
have receive� fee�bac� fro� participants sa�in� �hat a 
�ifference the sessions have �a�e to the� �urin� loc��o�n 
� a bit of nor�alit� �urin� these cra�� ti�es�  
 
I still �on�t �no� �hat �ill happen �ith the classes in the 
halls an� a�ait further �ui�ance on this� ho�ever �e are 
�oin� to continue �ith these �oo� sessions for the 
foreseeable future�  �ver�one is �elco�e to �oin � �ou �o 
nee� to have an e��ail a��ress an� i�eal l� an i�a� or laptop� 
so if �ou �oul� li�e to �ive it a �o� please call or e��ail �e 
an� �e can have a chat about it all� 
 
I hope ever�one is �eepin� safe an� �ell� 
 
�ith �est �ishes� 
 
Caro�ine �inke 

Pilates�

�ilates is a for� of exercise that is suitable for ever�one 

brin�in� to�ether �in� an� bo��� allo�in� clients to �or� 

safel� an� effectivel�� �ll exercises are built aroun� � 

principles of� � 

                              �elaxation 

                              �li�n�ent 

                              �o�or�ination 

                              �ore stabilit� 

                              �ta�ina 

                              �oncentrat ion  

                              �reathin� 

                              �lo�in� �ove�ents� 

 

�hat stran�e ti�es �e have live� throu�h �urin� the last � 

�onths� �oc��o�n ca�e on �ri�a� �� st �arch��so �e ha� 

�e�really�apprec�ate��the�b���scree�����the��ak�Room�for�

teach����our��oom�sess�o�s���



�epte�ber ���� ����buc�lebur�parish�or� �a�e �� 

 

to cancel our re�ular classes in halls�but �ana�e� to be up 

an� runnin� teachin� classes on �oo�� I have to sa� �e ha� 

help fro� so�e �on�erful clients �ho provi�e� a suitable 

venue� an� �i�e �choll �ho �ana�e� to reconnect 

broa�ban� at �uc�lebur� �e�orial  �all so that �e coul� 

then continue teachin� fro� there� � an� clients have love� 

�oo�in� en�o�in� the benefi ts of not havin� to travel to 

classes an� it�s been so lovel� that so�e people �ho have 

�ove� fro� the area have re��oine� re�ular sessions� It�s 

also been �reat fun for us seein� so�e little people �oinin� in 

�ith parts of the classes���as �ell as the inevitable cat or 

�o���� �hese classes have also helpe� us all to feel connecte�� 

�e have certainl� reall� love� seein� ever�one an� than� 

our clients for their continue� support�  

�ichaela an� I have ta�en the opportunit� �urin� these 

�onths to practise our o�n technique �ith reno�ne� 

instructors�so�e as far a�a� as in �thens an� �ubai� �el 

also spent ti�e trainin� �ith �ichael �in� co�pletin� his 

�ri��in� �ourse � �ichaela is no� ver� excite� to be boo�e� 

onto her ��vance� �at�or� �ourse in �ctober at the �o�� 

�ontrol �entre in �on�on� 

 

�e have qualifications to teach �e�or�er� �re an� �os� 

�a�a� �i�a�es as �ell as �i�a�es �or Bone �ea��h 

��s�eo�orosis� 

 

�lasses are hel� at B�ck�e��r� �e�oria� �a�� in �he 

�ak �oo� on �on�a� an� �e�nes�a� �venin�s as  �ell as 

�e�nes�a� an� �ri�a� �ornin�s� 

 

�ichaela �ill be hopin� to return to teachin� at �ease�ore 

�i��a�e �a�� on ��es�a� an� �h�rs�a� evenin�s� 

 

�ur current plan is to continue teachin� so�e online classes 

an� so�e classes in halls for those that are rea��� �e are 

also hopin� to a�� a��itional classes� �he ti�etable �ill be 

confir�e� hopefull� at the en� of �u�ust� be�innin� of 

�epte�ber� 

 

�e are also able to offer one to one sessions� 

 

If intereste� in atten�in� a class please contact �el at  

�erie�����ahoo�co�  

�alls�

�he �ictor�  �oo� �as close� in �arch an� is �et to re �

open� �e are co��unicatin� �ith al l the users of the hall 

an� �ill re�open �hen the ti�e is ri�ht for the��  

 

�a�l�� all the fun�raisin� events planne� for ���� have no� 

been cancelle�� �he trustees �o not thin� �overn�ent 

a�vice �ill allo� an�thin� to procee� for the re�ain�er of 

���� �hich �eans �e �ill have an enforce� brea� fro� the 

�eerfest this �ear� 

 

�he plannin� application sub�itte� to �est �er�shire 

�ouncil for the refurbish�ent an� extension of the �ictor� 

�oo� �as approve� at the en� of �arch� 

  

 
�e have been �or�in� har� to raise the re�ainin� fun�s 

an� �urin� loc��o�n �e �ere successful �ith t�o �rant 

applications to ���� an� �arfiel� �eston that �ill 

contribute a total of ���� to the pro�ect� �e �oul� li�e to 

than� ever�one that has contribute� either �irect l� to the 

�ictor� �oo� account or to the �oo� �xchan�e �here the 

�onations �ere �atche� fun�e� an� �an� �ift ai�e�� �ith 

these �onations �e have raise� the fun�s �e require to 

procee� to the next sta�e of the pro�ect� �e have appointe� 

structural en�ineers to prepare �ocu�ents for buil�in� 

re�ulation approval an� �e plan to sub�it this to ��� in 

the next fe� �ee�s� �e �ill also be usin� these �ocu�ents 

to obtain �ore �etaile� quotations for the pro�ect�    
 

�ohn Bri�s  

Chair o� �he �r�s�ees o� �he �ic�or� �oo� 

���� ������� or ����� ������  

�bri�s�outloo��co� 
 
 

�he��ictory��oom�
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����Class�������
�Bucklebury��ran�e’��

�our�very�o�n�steam�en�ine�

�he �reat �estern �ail�a� ����� �esi�ne� an� built 
stea� loco�otives that �ere both ele�ant an� superbl� 
constructe�� �he �ain pro�uction �or�s �ere in ��in�on 
�here it �a�e so�e of the �ost po�erful loco�otives over 
a perio� spannin� over ��� �ears�  co��encin� fro� the 
�i��le of the ��th  centur�� In �an� respects the ��� ha� 
been the pioneer of the then �o�ern rail�a� �ith such �reat 
en�ineerin� na�es as Isa�bar� �in��o� �runel� �aniel 
�ooch� �a�or �illia� �ean� ���� �hurch�ar�� ����  �ollet 
an� ���� �a��s�orth�  
 
In the ver� earl� �a�s of the rail�a�s� loco�otives �ere 
�no�n b� their na�e alone� �s the nu�bers of loco�otives 
increase�� it beca�e necessar� to refer to the� b� nu�ber 
�althou�h �an� �ere na�e� as �ell�� �he ��� use� fine 
cast brass nu�ber plates carrie� on the cab si�e to i�entif� 
its loco�otives an� its nu�ber series never excee�e� � �i�its 
throu�hout the entiret� of its existence � �he ��� �as 
�enerall� ver� or�anise� an� consistent �hen na�in� 
loco�otives �ith �hole classes of loco�otives bein� na�e� 
accor�in� to a the�e � �hus the �ost po�erful �in� class 
express loco�otives �ere all na�e� after �ritish �in�s� next 
�o�n in pro�ess �ere the �ast le class na�e� after �ast les� 
�fter the �astles� in or�er of prece�ence ca�e the �all class 
na�e� after �alls an� then the �ran�es �hich �ere 
nu�bere� in the ���� series an� na�e� after �ran�es in the 
area serve� b� the ���� �oco�otive ���� �as na�e� 
��uc�lebur� �ran�e��  
 
�rivin� �heel �ia�eter ha� a bi� i�pact on the haula�e 
characteristics of a stea� loco�otive� �xpress loco�otives 
ha� lar�e �ia�eter �heels �t�picall� �� to aroun� ����� �hich 
�ere suitable for hi�h spee� runnin� but the lar�e �ia�ete r 
�heels re�uce� the haulin� capacit��  �rei�ht loco�otives 
ha� �uch s�aller �ia�eter �heels �t�picall� aroun� ��  
�ia�eter� to �axi�ise haula�e capacit� but these �ere onl� 
capable of lo� spee� runnin�� �he �a�orit� of frei�ht trains 
ha� either no or onl� a ver� li�ite� nu�ber of �a�ons �ith 
bra�es that �ere controllable b� the �river an� so coul� onl� 
run at �� to �� �ph to ensure  that the� coul� stop �hen 
require�� �ixe� traffic loco�otives ha� a �rivin� �heel 
�ia�eter t�picall� bet�een about �� an� ��  an�� as the na�e 
su��este�� �eant that the� coul� han�le frei�ht �apart fro� 
the heaviest �ineral �or�in�s� � parcels an� cross�countr� � 
stoppin� � excursion passen�er trains an� in realit� this t�pe 
of loco�otive �as the bac�bone of the stea� rail�a�� �he 
�reat �estern ha� a lar�e �ixe� traffic � ���� the � all � lass 
�ith �� �ia�eter �rivin� �heels �hich �ave the� a �reater 
turn of spee� but i�pacte� their haula�e capacit��   
 
�oco�otives are usuall� classifie� b� their �heel 

arran�e�ent� � ����� has a four �heel bo�ie in front of the 
� �rivin� �heels� �ac� in the earl� �ears of the �� th  centur�� 
rather than a ����� �esi�n� �hurch�ar� opte� for a sli�htl� 
s�aller ����� �esi�n �ith ���� �ia�eter �heels� ��� 
loco�otives of �hat beca�e �no�n as the ���� �lass �ere 
built bet�een ���� an� ���� �ith the �esi�n bein� so 
successful that �an� �ere use� b� the �ilitar� in �urope 
�urin� the �irst �orl� �ar� �he last t�o batches �ere built 
b� �hurch�ar��s successor �harles �ollet� �he �esi�n �as 
base� on proven stan�ar� co�ponents� the c�lin�ers fro� 
the �aint �lass of �����s� the �heels of a class of suburban 
tan� en�ines an� the stan�ar� �o� � boiler�  
 
�� the � i����s�  the earliest of the ���� �����s �ere sho�in� 
their a�e an� �ith train loa�s an� spee�s increasin�� a �ore 
po�erful loco�otive �as require�� �hurch�ar��s successor 
�harles �ollet planne� to rebuil� the ���� class of �����s to 
fulfil �hurch�ar��s ori�inal ���� plan for a �ixe� traffic ���
�� �ith ���� �ia�eter �rivin� �heel b� re �usin� the �heels� 
valve �otion an� ten�ers for the ne� loco�otives�  �hen 
consi�erin� the rebuil�in� of the ���� �����s into �����s the 
extra pair of carr�in� �heels at the front increase� the 
overall len�th of the loco�otive al lo�in� a bi��er boiler 
rate� at ��� psi to be fitte� an� also allo�e� the fittin� of a 
lar�er an� �ore co�fortable cab� �he ���� cabs �ere prett� 
spartan affairs �hereas the �ran�es �ere fitte� �ith �uch 
�ore co��o�ious si�e �in�o� cabs reflec tin� the slo�l� 
increasin� �e�an�s for i�prove� �or�in� con�itions� 
 
��� of the ��xx �����s �ere �ith�ra�n an� rebuilt� �� as 
�ran�es an� �� as the s�aller� li�hter �anor or �lass ����� 
It ha� been inten�e� to rebuil� al l of the �lass ���� 
loco�otives in this �a� but the start of ��� sa� the 
pro�ra��e suspen�e� an� it �as never continue� after the 
en� of hostilities� �he �ran�e �lass �ere built in � batches� 
the first �inclu�in� ��uc�lebur� �ran�e�� bet�een �u�ust 
���� an� �ece�ber ���� �ith the re�ain�er of the class 
built bet�een �ebruar� an� �a� �����  
 
��uc�lebur� �ran�e� �as co�plete� an� operational on � th 
�epte�ber ���� an� �as allocate� initiall� to the she� at 
�olverha�pton ��xle��� �hen base� at �olverha�pton� it 
�oul� have t�picall� �or�e� �est an� north of 
�olverha�pton to �hre�sbur�� �hester an� up to 
�ir�enhea� or south to�ar�s �anbur� as �ell as aroun� the 
�est �i�lan�s� �ainl� on �fast� frei�hts fro� �ir�enhea� 
�oc�s as �ell as secon�ar� passen�er trains� �hese fast 
frei�ht trains �oul� t�picall� run at spee�s of �� to �� �ph 
an� �ith either al l or a si�nificant proportion of the �a�ons 
fitte� �ith auto�atic bra�es un�er the control of the �river 
conve�in� perishable �oo�s such as fruit an� broccoli� �he 
�ran�es �ere also popular for po�erin� excursion trains� In 
�u�ust ���� ��uc�lebur� �ran�e� �as al locate� to �anbur� 
but ha� �i�rate� bac� to the �est �i�lan�s an� 
�tourbri��e �unction she� b� �arch ����� �t �anbur�� 
��uc�lebur� �ran�e� �oul� t�picall� have �or�e� fast 
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frei�hts an� inter�re�ional passen�er trains to�ar�s �on�on 
via the �hiltern route� �o�n throu�h �xfor� to�ar�s 
�ea�in� an� north to �olverha�pton� �tea� loco�otives 
never �enerall� ten�e� to �or� �uch �ore than �� to ��� 
or so �iles fro� their ho�e �epot before bein� s�appe� 
for another loco�otive� �f course there �ere exceptions 
such as the loco�otives �hich haule� the non�stop �n�lo 
�cottish services but the� �ere �ust that � exceptions� �his 
�as �h� there �as al�a�s �reat excite�ent a�on�st spotters 
�hen a �forei�n� loco�otive fro� a far�a�a� she� appeare�� 
perhaps on an excursion or as a result of bein� �borro�e�� 
b� a �epot that �as short of an en�ine to �or� a service� It 
is thus unli�el� that ��uc�lebur� �ran�e� �as a re�ular 
perfor�er an��here near her na�esa�e�  
�
�a� ���� sa� �uc�lebur� �ran�e �ove to her final she� 
allocation �hich too� her bac� to �olverha�pton �xle� 

fro� �here she �as �ith�ra�n on ��th �epte�ber ���� 
havin� serve� for �� �ears an� travelle� so�e ������� �iles� 
�fter �ith�ra�al in the earl� autu�n of ����� ��uc�lebur� 
�ran�e� �as sa�l� bro�en up an� �ispose� of at �ir�s of 
�on� �arston�  
 
In ���� one of the t�o �uc�lebur� �ran�e brass na�e 
plates sol� at  �uction for ������� an� in ���� one of the 

t�o en�ine nu�bers sol� for ����� at �uction to private 
collectors� �ortunatel� an exa�ple of each has been retaine� 
on �ispla� at the �i��er�inster �ail�a� �useu�� 
 
�o co��e�orate  the first birth�a� of �is �o�al �i�hness 
�rince �eor�e on ��n�  �ul� ����� �ornb� create� a �etai le� 
�o�el na�e� ��uc�lebur� �ran�e� after the �est 
�er�shire villa�e�s fa�il� ho�e of his �other �atherine� 
�uchess of �a�bri��e� ��� of the �o�els �ere pro�uce� of 
�hich the first ��� �ere sol� in a special nu�bere� li�ite� 
e�ition sleeve for �arro�s� 
 
�lthou�h all of the �ran�es �ere scrappe� at the en� of 
stea�� �oo� pro�ress is be in� �a�e �ith the construction of 
a replica� nu�ber ����� ��etton �ran�e� �http���
���������co�u��� at the �lan�ollen �ail�a�� �he pro�ect 
starte� bac� in ���� an� the boiler �as first stea�e� �ust 
before �hrist�as ���� havin� un�er�one ver� extensive 
refurbish�ent at ��sel� loco�otive �or�s �ust outsi�e 
�ir�in�ha�� 
 
�he construction of the ne� �ran�e has been �a�e �uch 
easier b� the �reat �estern�s polic� of stan�ar�isation as 
the pro�ect has been able to �a�e use of various 
co�ponents fro� other ��� loco�otives inclu�in� the 
boiler �hich ca�e fro� a �all class loco�otive� the �heels 
are  a spare set fro� a preserve� ���� ����� on lon� ter� 
loan fro� the �evern �alle� �ail�a�� the lea�in� bo�ie an� 
ten�er have been borro�e� fro� another �all class 
loco�otive belon�in� to the ��et ton �ran�e� pro�ect �roup� 
�lthou�h there is still �uch to �o to co�plete the 
loco�otive� the prospect of bein� able to ri�e behin� a 
�ran�e class loco�otive once a�ain is no� �ithin si�ht� 
 
�ere�� ��nns 
Da�i� �o��h�a�e 

��������������n���������������������� ������ ��

Bucklebury��ra��e��ame�plate�a����umber�o����splay�at�

����erm��ster�Ra�l�ay��useum������ �
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�he��iver�Pan��

�ac� before loc��o�n �can �ou re�e�ber then��� �e 
en�ure� stor�s �iara an� �ennis� �uc�lebur� �illa�e foun� 
itself �ell �efen�e� fro� potential floo�s out of the �iver 
�an�� but instea� suffere� surface �ater flo�s fro� 
surroun�in� fiel�s� into a roa� �raina�e s�ste� that coul� 
not cope� �han�full� the villa�ers �or�e� to�ether �ith their 
nei�hbourin� far�er to suc� a�a� the �aters that �ere 
buil�in� up on the roa� �threatenin� houses� an� fro� the 
roa� �raina�e s�ste�� �e all re�aine� �r� than�s to a lar�e 
�ater bo�ser an� tractor� 
 
�nce the stor�s ha� �one an� �e foun� ourselves confine� 
to the villa�e� I sa� the potential to harness the �esire to 
help each other into a �eans of i�provin� the state of the 
�iver �an�� �he �iver �an� bet�een �uc�lebur� �illa�e an� 
the copse belo� �riff �ane ha� not ha� �ecent �aintenance 
for �an� �ears� �here �ere �an� trees that ha� fallen into 
the river� these ha� cau�ht car �ebris �ashe� �o�n fro� 
�uc�lebur� �or�� the river �as not in a �oo� state for fish� 
 
�ver a pair of �ee�en�s� a �or�in� part� of �� people 
�or�e� to�ether �ith the nei�hbourin� far�er to c lear bac� 
trees an� over�ro�n ve�etation� �ur ai� �as to allo� free 
fish passa�e� to re�uce floo� ris� an� to allo� �ore  li�ht 
into the river fro� the north� �e uncovere� historical bric� 
structures built in the ����s that ha� been use� to �ivert the 
river to ol� channels in the fiel�s to the north of the river� 
�ith tractors� chainsa�s� �a�ers an� �oo� social �istancin�� 
the tea� felt that their tea��or� ha� been a �reat 
co��unit� en�eavour �ith a �oo� environ�ental benefit�  
 
In the �eanti�e� �hilst loc�e� a�a�� the �nviron�ent 

�he���co�ere��Br�ck��tructure����the�R��er��a���

��enc� �ere not able to �o their re�ular �o�in� of the 
�uc�lebur� �loo� �hannel� �teppin� for�ar� into their 
place�  vi lla�ers �ith �o�ers �ere able to �or� as a tea� to 
�o the �o�in� instea�� �hin� of those photos of co�bine 
harvesters �or�in� in �ansas� an� �ou�ll �et the picture� 
 
�ore recentl� the fit �e�bers of the villa�e have �or�e� to 
�eep the river runnin� throu�h the vi lla�e in a �oo� state� 
ensurin� that �hilst �e �i�ht have been threatene� �ith 
lar�e thun�erstor�s� that the river �as runnin� freel� � It is 
no� runnin� as a clear chal� an� �ravel strea� an� trout 
have been seen a�ain� 
 
� bi� than� �ou to all �ho have helpe� �urin� this perio�� 
 
�an� �a� have seen ho� the river has been ver� clo��e� in 
the vicinit� of �uc�lebur� �or�� �ith the result that a nearb� 
fiel� re�aine� floo�e� for �an� �onths� �e have no� 
reache� an a�ree�ent �ith the �nviron�ent ��enc� 
�hereb� the� �ill �i� out the accu�ulate� silt an� 
ve�etat ion this autu�n throu�h that stretch� 
 
�inall�� it is �orth notin� that the �ana�e�ent of the river 
in �uc�lebur� is �one in consi�eration of floo� alleviation 
�or�s �one throu�h the �hole �an� �alle�� �he �an� �alle� 
�loo� �oru� �����floo�alleviation�u�� brin�s to�ether 
representatives fro� all the parishes in the valle�� an� �or�s 
�ith �est �er�shire �ouncil� �ha�es �ater an� the 
�nviron�ent ��enc�� �he� have a nu�ber of pro�ects 
runnin� in the valle�� an� provi�e useful �aps an� 
�ashboar�s on their �ebsite� 
 
�iers ���ison  �  B�ck�e��r� ��oo� �ar�en� 
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��orts� Contributions�

�aterial to appear in �he �a�s shoul� be sent neatl� t�pe� 

for scannin� or as a �or��processor �ocu�ent �e��� �� 

�or��� attache� to an e ��ail an� sent to 

�cler��buc�lebur�parish�or���   

�on�t �orr� about la�out as it �ill be re�for�atte� to the 

house�st�le�  �lease suppl� an� pictures or art�or� as 

separate files� as the� are not usuall� recoverable fro� �or� 

processor files an� �on�t for�et to inclu�e captions for the 

pictures� 

��� con�ri���ions a��er�ainin� �o �he �arish are �er� 

�e�co�e ��� �he �arish Co�nci� reser�es �he ri�h� �o 

a�a�� or o�i� s���issions � 

�he �ea��ine �or s���issions  is �he ���h o� �he �on�h 

�recee�in� ����ica�ion� 

Barr� Dickens 

�ublishe� in �ebruar�� �a� an� �ctober 

�� �uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil� 

�elen �ratt� �ler��  

�as�ine �otta�e� ��les �reen� �pper �uc�lebur�� 

�ea�in�� ��� ���� �elephone� ����� ������ 

���ail� cler��buc�lebur�parish�or� 

�op�ri�ht � �uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil� ���� 

��rinte� b� �he �lpha �perience� �e�bur� 

�elephone ����� ������� 

�istribute� free to all househol�s in �uc�lebur� �arish�  

an� on the �eb� 

http���buc�lebur�parish�or��publications�the�oa�s 

�C�Cou�ars�

�� �ou�ars are a fun an� frien�l� �outh football club �ith 
pla�ers fro� �uc�lebur�� �hatcha� an� the surroun�in� areas� 
 
�ll our �oun� footballers have returne� to pla�in� re�ular 
football after recent �ui�ance allo�e� co�petitive football to re
�start�     �i�e in loc��o�n �as spent pla�in� �ifferent �a�es 
such as the toilet roll challen�e � but nothin� beats bein� bac� 
out on �rass �ith frien�s�  �e are all hopin� the virus sta�s 
a�a� an� loo�in� for�ar� to the ne� football season startin� in 
�epte�ber ����� 
 
�or the ne� season �e are runnin� four a�e �roups� for 
chil�ren in �ears � to �� �ith all our tea�s co�petin� in the 
�ea�in� an� �est �er�shire �ea�ue�  �ur t�o �oun�er tea�s 
are set to be base� at �uc�lebur� �ri�ar� �chool�   �e have 
chil�ren fro� �uc�lebur� �ri�ar� but also other schools in the 
area an� it is a �reat chance to �ix �ith other local chil�ren 
an� en�o� pla�in� football� 
 
�e are currentl� loo�in� for ne� pla�ers �ho are loo�in� to 
pla� re�ular football�  �e offer an or�anise� an� safe 
environ�ent for all our pla�ers� an� �elco�e bo�s an� �irls of 
all abilities�  �ur tea� �ana�ers an� coaches have in��ate ���� 
first ai� an� safe�uar�in� qualifications�  �or �ore �etails on 
an� of our tea�s please see ����fccou�ars�co� or contact 
�raha��fccou�ars�co� 
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 �arish �iar� �ates  

�e��e��er   

��th �uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

��th �e�eter� �or�in� part� �����a� �e�eter�� ��les �reen� 

��th �uc�lebur� �lannin� �o��ittee ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

�c�o�er   

�st �uc�lebur� �al�ers �����a�������a� �he �otta�e Inn� �pper �uc�lebur�� 

��th �o��on �learin� � �itter �ic�  ����p� �e�orial �all� �pper �uc�lebur�� 

��th �uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

��th �uc�lebur� �lannin� �o��ittee ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

�o�e��er   

�th �uc�lebur� �al�ers �����a�������a� ��� 

�th  �uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

��r� �uc�lebur� �lannin� �o��ittee ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

Dece��er   

�r� �uc�lebur� �al�ers �����a�������a� ��� 

��th �uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

�an�ar�   

��th �uc�lebur� �arish �ouncil ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 

��th �uc�lebur� �lannin� �o��ittee ����p� �oo� �eetin� �contact the �ler� for �etails�� 


